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JOBN!IOl'IUN', 'IVINTIIROP COUECE, IIOCK RILL, S. <:_ ~ ~,_19_!1

Blacbburg, Antioch, Calhoun.(.lemaon, Campobello, Pageland, Ridgeland,'lrmo, Gaffney

Our Heartiest Congratulations, Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina
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Participate
In Variety
Of Activities
Put.lc.!patkm &:1J lnlrtl'M In l h "
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cb~n on quallllt~ or H'hob.r,tui,.
J~ <2r ro; htp,rll11r1cwr, 1nd perMlnll
1 tt111 ct!,1m css.
DORIII G.\,'l.T. B\ackabur1 J\11h KholHUC llfrllltf, Bl't.a Cluo
1tu~ent tlod/ prt~•-lcn!
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aon-~~re'llltor, 1 t 11ocn,
C"M111tll U.DC . 111·1uh . Amtncan
l.l,1!on award&. h or.or r ~ll 1tudtnl
Bria C hila.
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OBA PADGIE-:T, Rld1tlam1 thetrlradrr. annu al 1tat1 wnl.or
ckM vUl.:tr huketball. J .H .A. p ru •

tdent . chorus.
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WINTHROP OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES

'

~

Counselors
Give Comfort
To Freshmen

LEADERSHIP: Winthrop pro,·idt1 In It& 7-4 t1mpus or.
ranizat.iom a ¥ariety of :student artivitifa. inch&din1 the
Chrlatlan U10Ciation. athletic uaociatlon. Senior Omer.
Book and Key, and other honorary lk'Mimlic ud social
arvups. Students publiah a weekly newspaper, a literaty
mquin. aad a yearbook. Trainin1 for life in a democratic
flOClety la provided hy participa,tion la student f(O\'erl!•
ment, by which ,tudtntl ha\'e a part In the rqulatlon of '
Ufe on the campWI.

lncl11d1d in 1tud1nt payments et Winthrop
is admiasion to the l1ctur1 course, which for
1947.'48 included th111 prominent 1peokers:

Admiral Ellis M. Zacharias

SCHOLARSHIP: Winthrop offer• lllrorc four-year courses IHdinr to
the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Scienc.1 ~ • in the Uberal
arts, arience. comffll!rte, eche\:lltlon, home economics. phy,lcal educatiow.
.lournalism, library ecience, and m\laic. Then i• alao a two-year coune
in commerce.. The South Carolin Colle&'e for Women orfen rtudents
th.- advantant of a tarp achoo}. with a \•arl11ty of coursH available.
yt't retaina the ,·alua of limited claues. clol't Mlpth'iaioq by teachers,
and penon.al contact, with counstlon and ,taff.

PHYSICAL PLANT: Valued at n,·er $1; mlllion. inctudinr 11ix lsrge
dormitorie,., four clusroom bulldln11. modern 'auditorium 11eallnJr ~.600,
administration huUdinit. librarr. "ludent actlvltie,, building. infirmary,
~nin1 room 11eatin1 1,700, laundry, faculty residence hall, etc.

TRAJNTNG FOJ: TEACHERS: A lam number of Winthrop 1T•du,itn
11repart: for teaching. The Winthrop Training School, from nun.ery
through high AC'hool. i• operated b)' the c:ol~p for teacher.traiaiog.

REC'REATION': Student body and other f?'OUP da11cu.
coffet:11, teas, partia, weeklr IOO',•in. and many other aocial function&. help make life more enjo)·able at Winthrop.
Tenni1 co,nu, 1wlmmln1 pool, archery ranre. hockey field.
gymnuium, and other faclll tiu are available. A aoclal
dlr«lor and trained teachers 1upll"Viae and instruct in
all theM activitin.
'

lnclud1d In stt11d1nt payrnanh at Winthrop
i1 odmi11ion to the artist 1ari11, which for
1947·'48 included th111 ouhtanding attrac·
tion1:

Westminster Choir
Famous choral organization

lntelli1ence Officer, World \Var 11

Madame Butterfly
Kurt von Schuschnigg

Lik.. Wiulhrop

Former Chancellor of Austria

Letter Comes
From Girl
In Baghdad
APPUCJ.tkln
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Opera with full on;hatra

Jn111muctt u South Carolina hl1h school, are eni"a1td In 1hiftin1 from
11 to 12 aradea. Winthrop In 1948 wlll be able to aecept a larger number
of out-of.state !'tudenta than usuall)' J)Olslble. Such 1tudents may continue until graduation.

Noted pianb•t

Noted Author

Outatandin1 North Carollrw. 'IVrlttr

Henry Prott Fairchild
Lelond Stowe

Fur Information, Wrfta

Renowned journalitt

Thurman Arnold
laatloo. 11. 8. Court of Appl&la

Norman Cousins

a.,. "' at IJterature

t lational Symphony Orchestra
Han• Klr.dler, conductor

la Meri Dance Company

Eminent aociolo1Ult.

l'.dltor, Saturda7

Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo
Famo111 clauic ballet with full on;hestra

Percy Grainger

Inglis Fletcher

bl"I

Alhe, bit tither. lnciwrillr 1bout

-·
.. _

Erika Mann

UXI>'OR:'tl DRESS STANDARDS : Wearinr n&\'Y blue and white 11
required, to promote the spirit of dtmocrac," and to pre\·ent upenain
competition in drna. Lut ynr th~ ~tudenb. who help aelect the uni.
forms, voted ovrrwhelmlnrl1 their appronl of the custom.

Dances of n1aay countriea

Eugene Conley

Winthrop College

lriah-Amerlran tenor

The Sout h Carolina Collqe for Women

Well-Known '1oUnilt

Hea r, R. Sima, Pnllldent

Bock HIii, I . C.

Efrem Zimbalist
Jennie Tourel
Metropolitan Opara ma..:o«>prano
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TRI JOHNSONJAN, 'WJNTIIIIOP COILEGE, ROCK 1IIU, S. C. FEBll1JA11Y'20;-1!fll!l!I

York, Boiling Spring11, Parker, Winyah, Williston-Elko, ;\layo, Dreher, Dacus~illtl

Our Heartiest Congratulations, :Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina
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Make A

Bee-line

To

Proctor Music Co.
For
Records
Music
Record Albums
Kodok Finishing
Main Street

Rock Hill, S. C.

Campus Town Hall
By kn.D,\ PROCTOR

Thi!! i!'I the :dory or a colleae freahman
\\ho packed her tr.ank:1 aru.' t"UmP to Win,
thro11. She bought Na,-y hlue ~·kirts anti
l'IWnten, a wl1ite bk,usc or
i!ta~~:"inm~;e:.~1~!i
11hiide ""Without Cur or othar
tr:mminJl'". She read th•
hnndbook twke before !'lhe
left homf'. an\~ one mornlns
in Sept•mbrr. armed with
notf'book,., tenni11 rAC'k<"t~.
an.t picturei1 nr the family.
•'-

.1.

-"

'iii~ A.rrirl'!d

A fr<!:1hman counselor
m•l her at thl'! 111tation, 11.nd
in no time at All ,he waa In
heT dormitory room with n nrv.-ly-acqulre.t
roommute. hu:1ily ~1jnginsr curtalnll, She wa»
ttnakhcd off to parti'!'!l, the P11:11ilit!,1t'11 Recrntion. ,rncl oric_,ntntion te1,is. AOOut th(' time
llttl'" Winnif' Wint~rap had ac-cu111tomtd her•
""Jr t" h'"r J'e"' w:nifnrm11 and memorlitC'fi her
Po:1t Otfiff hox c-omhinKlion. it \\'tl!'I rcsz·istra.
tinn day, and ,=i,e "'-"11 faced with the int,·itahlt-.
PKonoa

'D,.,,dly P,mJ/1.r
Shi!' .,..... l!'nmlle.l in tlum. even thoush
11he did 1o!H'f'I rifllt th..,.,uJrh hi<ilnJ\" the fint
f!¥)n,inr. ~he t"kkect o,·,.r tn the library for
N!lralt...f 1-.nnk..i. ;i'lli fnr h<'r "''ff'kh· clM...i in
1
~~;~:.f'~f tnh~.;;~~~~ ;unsr~l~ei~:\~~
!lhnrt:11 (nr tf''lni .. or '1t1nclrt nr hHketball,
ll'ltl ''"'1111\" !II,,. hud time to ru>1h to thf' ~
tn .,.,, hr" man . An-t !'lhf' srot u:-<"d tn 11illing
ftt th,,. tnhll" v.·ith tPn othl'r ,rirl" In the hiv"1'11t di11i.-.v h111J \"OU f'\'f'r
But f'\'l!n y,ith
llt'.lf"lk~ :oll'l hrirl<>t> 11rid mn,·ic111 to think about,
11tif' ,.till thnu'!ht"'.,f wl',.k-end..

Religious Emphasis Programs
Are Profitable And Inspiring
Let', AU Participate!
1IJ' UTTI' SOII.\X81'Di'S

IHbc: FCM'd and Frances Rudiaill, pra1).
dent and ,·ice-Pf"'sident of the Winthrop
Chriltlan A11,.ociation. remind Di or the many
pro,rram" and actMdu which will be held
durin,- the comina- Relirioua Empha!is Week.
lf, -'!·a "'·hat they have to 11a.y:
Dl'!lr Campu9 TO¥.'D Hall,
Reliaiou11 Empha!li11 W!!!ek durin& the put
,·par11 ha!'I alwav11 been a week to be ttmlffl•
bered. In ordei- to make it profit«ble and
Inspiring this year, each airl mHt do her
part.
The old Rtndf'nb 11hould beain now to
tell the nevr girla about the out11tandin1
peaken and the event,. or eacli day morninir watr-h, ronvocation!I, aeminarw. v,._.
per!'I, 11nd parJ.'.\·a. Won't you plant to att.nd
at leaat one of theH meetinga eech day!
Let'!II make this Religious Empbuis Week
one or the but yet!
Sineerely,

':i

ti••·.

Wliy Wintlirop? An Ansiver ·
The school is y,.u! That',.\\ lnthrop..-tht
tt1lleie with educational a'ld economic ad•
v11nb1.ges, with a 111::.nt ttJwan:l the aoci:1.J.
Winthrop i11 one of thl! larger 1irl:1 school1
in th~ South. with 1u1 enrollment of 1,682.
'From it11 be(inning In 1886, It ha11 been on
the upwat-d trend. which ia e,·idenced by thP
JTnwin~/aculh· and admlnlstrath·e staff, I•~
numerou!'I h~ildingl', and it11 (iho1tlnctivt artl,.t
and lecture Ml'i@ll 11·hlth ftalure l'l'tl\-kno\\·n

peT'IIOnalitkt• durlnir the )' Hr,
The turric:ulum at Winthrop hu heen
e~pandcd into a la'"l't pt'OJT•m n( l!\lucotional
o,porhmiti~. &th the A.H. and
i!tptl\

as.

are offered to J1tudent11 in fleld11 nf M:ience,
lanlftlaP't', horn• N"Onomk11, jnurnalism. pti,·.
sial education, rommrtrn', art, and mu, ic,
amonir otherii.
Lahorahrr t'Wllff llrt a part of ma'IY
rou~. and out•We a{lffk~n an often in~
Yited to lec:tun,. Help In aeledlnt a major

field of study is gl\'eP by the re1i•trar.
fn-shman adviser, denn, or raeulty a,h'l11er,
and the &tudmt may "'"it until the beJinnln1
of ht>r junior yea1· to name thl, major interest.
E);tra-currkular acth'itiell bued on
courses t1re o))en (or participation h~· Winthrop girls, and they will 11trenrthen their
knowledllf' on th<>M! 11ubjecb.
Winthrop itself nmm, the youn,: wnmt-n
or South ("arolina an<1 neithhorlng :i.tates the
OOnefits of broad and liberal cuhurt', 11nd
will train them in snedallted fi,!d!'I nf \'OCI•
tional work. And thi~ aim heromc_,111 a reAlh,·
11.11 iU ,raduatl?:'I enlf'f' into tlw hu.'line:c11 world
rnpahl, of rillinJ the po!ition111 for wbkh
they ha,·p hffn prePftred.
If )'OU Hlect Winthmri u rour collere.
we promi,e t11 gh't ,·ou the tlne•t wt! ha,·e
in P.Xch•a~ for your btl'lt.

Pur'P"se Of Tlie Miss Hi Mus
For the pe!lt ten year'!' The Jnl1n10nian,
Wf'ckb• "tndent new,-par,er. ha!'I been publi"hin1 and di~tributinr " Kpecial luu• to
e,-ery lleflior sirl graduatln1 born a South
Carolina high 111ehool
The pUl"JKl!'le or this annual special edJ.
tion Is to •xplain pha.su or collep life at
Winthrop 11.nd to a'h'e promine,nce to South
C11.rolin11 hl1b :1ehool l'Cnior Jirla i:-holffl by
their 11th1....,J!l u outstandinlt iu rocholarMhip,
leadt1"!'hip; cMrarter anti penonal attracti\"f'-

nes•.

Thu rear. Mnior rirls In Xorth Carbllna
hich ,chool." within a radiu" or appnudmatclv 100 ~ from llock HUI are being ln-Tited to partich•t.. a!.o.
The method ti,- which th, girls Included

In this edition l>'ete 11electcd wa. left up to
the iru:IMdual 11chonl1. Some ,1,.ere elerted by
the i.tudent body, 11ome by the ,ienlur tla,s,
othen hy 11Chool officlab, and 1ti1l others by
a special rommittee.
Bein, selected ~· any or the,ie method•
b1 a high honor for the high ,chool ,.,nior.
Winthrop College pa'.\·111 tribute to thtm in
thi11 )IL"11 Hi :'ofi-.11 editorial. and to them "''e
uy "congn1tulation1 !"
The material uioed :n thi11 edition nf Thr
Johnir.onian w,u; written and edited h~· the
memlx-rs or the reporting c~ue:,1 u1-der th~
iwper,·ition of Re-id H. J.lonlJQmt'I')' or tht'
joumallam deputment. The ach·C'rtlsin«
work wu done bi· the students in the 11.d,·ertilir11 clull.

Outsule These Classes
But what of Winthrop life after the 4
o'clock claM hell ha,. run. after the ,:iQ"-"·
room!'I are dHcrlf'd and the "11moke or battle"'
hH dit<I away? Th:" side or Winthrop lire
1~ 11 kadeido!'lcoplc ,tml illveri1ified as nrce111ary to fill the leln1re time of Winthrop
girl!' with talent-building acth'lties, con11tructi\'e project11, comrade9hip and futt.
The four main ornnilationA on Win•
throp'!II campui1-the Student Government
Anociation. the Winthrop C"hrl!ltian AMociation, the •.\thletit> Al'MOCiation and the
Senat~g•in the 11potliaht in their wurk and
ur, ice to Winthrop.
The Sturlent Go,·erniMnl AMOCiation le
the aove.mlnll' hod)' or Winthrop ColleRe
while the Senate i• the la-.r-"N.ldng bod)·.
both or which :ire comno~ and conducted
by student!'. The Winthrop Christian AIIM>ci&tion ,trin-:1 to contact nnd enaa,e 1irl1 In
Sunitar niyht \·~peMI, Wedn~1d.1r ni1ht fellow•hip and ih ottier activities.
,Religiou11 Emph;u1i11 Wffk, a blr t'\'f'nt
In Febn:ar)· or each i1Chool rear. b1 al~
aponaored by the Chrt,tlirn Auoclation. Th~
Athletic A,!l:'(lt'iation entlea\'on to Interest
girls In so:ne !llport, 11.nd the 1alaxy of sport!!
dulls ranre from 11wimminw to hockey. Thiti
auociation also 11po~ora recreation in the
IYffl for rirl11 and rue11ts on the t\'ffk~ndA.
And yet this is only a herinnhig or Winthroi,'11 extra-curric11lsr life. The literary
publicatlona on the campus afford an op,,

portunity for airl" ~o pr.dice and lNm
from actual expcrienee. The Johm1onian.
the week))' newspaper,
Joumal, th, biannual litcn1ry magazine, and The Tatter,
tolleg, annual. eombine to make Winthrop
·a '°"•tll~o,·cred" campu1.
The departmental clubs 11uC"h u the Eng-

n.e

!~~

1~i:~i;1.

c~~~~~:

~~:;l'I ~
F::ef:rt~=~
tion into 11ubjertJI of particular intere11t. For
girll'I who ha,·, th11t dramatic touch there
i,1: the- Ma:'lq•1ers, campus dramatic eluh.
Thou inler'e!lted in H~in,r I he world become

ti~u:a1 iie.:t~!~t~c: ?:i:n~·i1:t:~:,,ic~~~~
ch,;,irl'I whir-h h:we already won l'ltatewhte
attl11im a~ for 1irll'I with aininnK ahllity,
The religious group. han! a ,r!de11prr11d
rruirram on the campu.a embraclns: not ooly
the r-piritual but the recrutlon:il 111 well.
The branrhe. of notional rratcmlties oc-cupy
the time of Winthrop juniorl'I Md Mninn
""ho ha,e bef1l .-elected ror their t'IJl&billtr
anc1 ka.denihlp.
ThL'I endle:1J11 liAt doc!'I not e· ni include
the facilities of the Winthrop lii.rar'.'', the
record room 111 the t"On:'llen·ah•~. tit, Saturruty night movie:1 and the ut ... t and lecture
M!riu. At Winthroll, lire car. be rmfli to
o,·erflowlng with all the thin11 ynu lib.
Life "outside the:<e clt1l'l!'le!'I" !!II 11trictly lirfl
"without a dull moment'' and 10metinies
without e,·en a moment.

,\'01-.r;,..u,1a1 F,mtn~,,-,.
:::In h)·-nn,1.h,· th" ;\utumn h.11! Y.'ll!'I an.
nounrrd. 11nfi t.ittlf' WinniP, whn had alreftdf
sr:o 1•1Prl lnur nound!'I, and cnuld hnrrlb· be
f'rll"fi littl .. ;11;n'-·mt1;f'. eoot nut her :datin11rr)"
with
\\"int}lrnn -tf't11 tn write tn ,lot' ntm•
IW'ln. » .. l'Pnli<'rl with liP1111c-nun enthusium.
atwl \\"i"-.,ff! lia.t hf'r latf"~t e\'f''11nJl' d"1111
nl"f'f:""fl for tlw {t('('Jl ... ion. Other .taFIC'e111 fiurj .. a thP Yf'flr wM'P ,~ .. rhri!'lt1T111t1 hnn. the
\'111...,tl,..,,. t,.,rr,!11 11M Snrin..- h11ll~1r lworohll' hitd tirkf'h lnr ltif'm all. OthPr ~stn1r11rrin1lf'" rortfrit)f'll. "· .. irh l'he parlkin11t'"CI
In ..-rre f.,al,I irinio "';th hrr c-lM.'lf'• ln l'\flllrhv
11'1V"'11' rhul'f'h ,,_,\'l'-"tinn:-. ftnii ""ttk..flnd"
• ·il h thf' rr'fl1nn-:1t,., ,\nd th""1 thl'l'II ,.,....
•""'"" tho-• \\·or,dr-ful t'l11hi1 111ith their
,.._.jgl!I. 11.-d th.- nrw•r-to..hC'-fonrotten S1ti1r,ts, .. ni ... ht ,n1wir in !he .-ni~,. auditorium
v.-ith thto inr.....,,..al dance in John,on H•lt
,..'hf,.h fnTiowed.
Dru Fnr,.
ftut "" all rr,o,t th•n1''1 "·ill l,1nlnf>n. th• dav
fnr hnlfd11,•ll J1rrh·r~ an•' Wlnnlt rf'r>11clc-PC1
}lf"r hfll!l'A '"" homC'. ~hn wr,,tf' thP fllmlh- for
f•~. ""ti thl" 11n••r-iRI hnl'I tnuk J)f'r And h('r
fripn,J11 hnme nn :t 11traie-ht throuah trln.
Tl,.,r+k11uzi,'l111r t,.,1i(l111v!'I t'am,. rtl"!lt. with
r1iri"tnv111 anrl Rnrlnff vneatlnn11 fnTin~:\nJr.
Sh,. :a•~n went home t1rtPr c:"t"am~ for "recup,fration'".

+.,,,

'Eznni

CM111•

And lhf'n c-1tn1r ,•,i:Am!l-oh. hanny
thn11..-bt! R"t thC'•· mnlci ha\'f' httn Y.'Or"Jllf',
P1""""°1111lh• it \\'in1•ir hri1t11•t 1'1'1ltf''1 un all ht-r
wo..k. ~tit' l,,nn,"'1:I wl r1l hhlf' hnnkll l\·rn• for.
ar+d ,.; .. itt'd tl>r dnrmit-.n· kitchPn for I run
nr ct1ff,.... or trn "nn lht hnu..•r" after eAC"h
e•u,ri,. Rh" nut 11 !lirTI 110 nn hf'r donr that
r,.,d "'Oo Nnt OiJ11furh" anrf 11hf' found th11t
?ITi,.!'I RJ'IC'Tlf''" h11rk in hil!"h ,ichonl lent-•· whttt
J11he \til.JII tal~iril' ahr>ut whf'n 11he Nid "l"'m
tr, 11tn'1:v-." Then thr, were rwPr-nn more
hluP lllil"III a!ld fl i..i:m111er ,-.cation featurlna,.....i,.10: waa in order.

Isabel Ford.
Francea R1&difiO.

A Job Well Done
11\e dance tommlttl'!e ret'!ive,i; a big. bis
houquet from Jn Watkins. who aeem,. to
ha,;e had a gooct time at the dance~ thi• Fall.
Campus To••n Halt· take11 pleasure in d._
11,·erlnr thi9 hlunch of posiea.
Dear Campus To•·n Hall,
Hnni'11 a heartfelt ,-otl' of thanktt to the
da~ l'l'lmmlttff c,f R'Ood "1' WC ror the
l[J'and dance11,·1 ha\'t be-en bavlq this year.
~nw . take th11 Autunm ball, ror hu1tanre

-and • Mrtnd inl'ltunce it V.'H heuutt it toot<
u,i. With Hallo•·Pen and Autumn motir or
wltchfll'I, hlack c-,,t", a ha,·11ta.ck with a his
,i1Kk.o'-hmtern arinninir at u11 and ,•Md Au ..
tumn leave111 All "rounti u!I, we (elt R." Ir
wf'l'fl duicln,- in thf, rri!'ln air nf a Fall niJ"ht.
And 'rour!'lt. the ord1t'l'ltra helped. but der!

w,

ff we thousrht thP Autumn ball W&Jll l'Tlnd
lwhkh It l\'1'1'l. we had ar !\'P~ better trnt
In 11\nre ror u~namely, the ChriJ11tmu Rnp.
That ¥.·a., a rianre ..wh:i.t \\'U" ! And •·Ith the
hP.,t orchc!'lll"ll in ('nh1mhi•. llenry WHthf'T)(lk"l'I, 'l!i'e "·ere re•lly in the rroo,·e. The
rrrl and i;1:,een C""hri!ltmu colo~ end )lr. and
Jtr11. ~nnta Claul'I prei.:.:l.in!!' u host and
hMtc11!'1 Ja,·e II mo111t hapny holida,· 11plrlt to
the dance. Then for intermi~llion Santa
him11elr. re.!plendent in cost1Jme 'n all the
tr,mnlnl!'K. 11,ppeared with a magic doll. He
tnd Mn. Santa wound the dolt up, and lo and

"'nc!!I. for four who],. yenni, duri'1R" •·hk·h Win11i" l'-hRn'""' rrnm the pro..
v~rhial ,rrPen fro11h. wi"e nlrl 11nl)hnmor,. tolly
Junfr,r. ancf 11t lad the .Md ~n\nr wkn gru,.;,i
her 11hHri:,;liin tn nnnnt 11t tht> hi&", •·Me
world. 1t'11 f1111 beinr at Winth~nd ft
might bt )'OU I

This Week

Worcl Frnm Prexy
1IJ' )IAllCl,\RF.T CALL
l"rnkhel, lladr11t GHtnaCIIC
\Ve here 11.t Winthrop conRT11tul .. te you
on ~nur l'lpfll'Offl:hin~ RTt1d11Rlion froni hiah
rhooL But no•· the hlsr deci!'llon •nd the
stt'f>atr,,;I time- nf rour Ii!.· 11 nt hand-\'OU
arP Ahnut tn an lo rnlh,tr'P. \\'inthrnn wnuld ha
dcli.,.htM ir ,·nt1 rholll' it 111 )"OU?' Ar-hnnl,
TIM' Rturl.,i,t Ctfl\"l'rnmfflt At"°"latior, In•
durlr" c1II nr thf' ~tmJ,r,n1 boch· H rncnilwni.
\\'1• T"f'gulntP thr- ll<'til'itie,i o! the sirlll in
l'ltk'h Ii w1w ~ that thry c1111 ha\·e a rull.
happy life. R1K'akin1 for the •!'IJIIOf'iAtion. (
want to. inl'li,.t that
con11ider Winthrop
v.-hen t'hoo!'lina A c-ollrcrf', )I)· rour ,·Hrl'I
hf'l"P ha\'f' hf'<•n wonderful and )'OUl'l'I will be,
too! You w<>uld nt'\·er :-egret coming to
Win.throp!

It is not natural to 1d1rlak fro1tt kiMlng. U it ,nir., 111-t mllep rirla woul•
be 11kia awd bone.

Ballad To IINuty
"Your heir i.l llke spun ~d. Your •Ytllt
like two poola. Your lipa.--pe, wbat a mesa
you mu!lt make on tha rim of a cofrec cup.."
Wont, Of Witdom
LltUe St.-ve. 11ix,
a blaaphemy addict,
which caused hta mother ,n1ul1h no end.

"'-a'

st.,~~f.°t

g~:':,"~~

~ii;;h~
t.n.!i;;!te t~e •
mother'• final caution •·11: "Now, Stephen.
I've uked Mn. Wih1on to aend you atraiaht
home the minute you u,e one bad "'ord."
Twenty minutes latf:r Steve wu b1ck at
his abode. His mother burned. Steven wu
Hnt to bed. Hia expostulations or explan....
lion were ipored. However, betas Juat that,

hJ• mother l!Oftcn<'d and v.·ent upstaln to

11re how Ste\'f' ,,.a~ lak.inA" it. Slttinv st hlA
berl•it1e, 11he inquired : " Tell me truthfull>·,
Stephen. ju!'lt wh;, did )lrl'I. Wil~n aend you
home? What did rou rto !"
Little Ste,·r, humiliated but 11ti1l wrath,,
1
1
i;r:,:1~:~!~rtyh~i
tiid~~~
( Anywa). l tried. l
•

f:i.

:•i

Honorable J\lenlioa
Winthrop Wolr: "Where did )"Oil leana to
ldaa like that?"
Lamb on thl'! Loose: "'I eat 1parhe~."
Otlckea Oaildnm
Coa•usation ovuheard • I WU•
d.el"H tlaroul(h n i11:~bator:
"'Come on, fellows. lAl'• 10. Lut one
oul'11 a rollen tint·'"
Tbat'a aU, chick.I. N~w t.he 1olk'a on you.

.·
•

Dur Caml'IU• Town HaD.
EYl!ry Sprinsr the rreshman coun,elon
for the next }"Car are ~hoaen. I MK>Uld like to
Pncoura,e any UJ\J)t'l"C'hll'lmtan ,i:ho L" inter•
e,ted In helnlna- nt'!w "tudenb tn become bettrr :-idJu!ltt<I lri collefre to appl1 for one nf
llW4f' ~itfonA,
,

A c-nunRlor uot nnh· hrl1111 othrrs, hut
ahe recPl\'e11 a ((l'l'lt !teal of l)('n'nnal aati•raction a" 111·ell. Welcnminir ne-w girls t1nd
heh,lng them tn J(et l'lf'HINI ,1.re only a fe,Y
of the mam· thin~ that thP freshman c-oun11elorl'I at Winthrop do. The!'le u11percla:11l'lmfln ""'ho lh'e In thP fre!'lhman flnrms are
a 1ra11d job or being helpfol bi,: sisten.

""'"K'

DurlnJl' tht> fir,.t "'ePk nf ..ic-hool. Winthrnp
may 11eem a little hig aM :iitrange to the
newcomer!!. But thf' c-oun,elor11 u• he" to
htlp a new air! fiM Mr way arnund. introduce her to othf'r sriri1' on the hall, and nu:ke
her r"'l tht1t "hf, ill rnn" a nart of Winthrop. The .. \ak Mr" rihhr111.111 th'" c-num•elnni
111·nr make tlH'm eur lo llnd ,.,JK,n the,·'re

~

f

~

•

1

,...tod.

Throui;:hout lhP '.\'Mir l'M"h t'OUl"'l!lelnr !f'11.ds
a v.·ttklr "Tlr~hin l'lf'l"''itt anfi a hi-"'·tekh· aet.
tflgeth•r with the fihf'fn or twentr iirl.1 in
her gn>UJI. }.g rcpre!!C!ntath-•" or the Stu.
dent Chri:1tian AA."Oebttion. th .. ct111llAt'lon1
Mf'k tn nnnnnte fri<•M!11hiJ1 11nd to hl'ln Pllth
new airl make a hettt"r 11.tiu11trncnt to C'Ol•
If.ft li(f'. An)· nw 11htcft'11l t>nmini:r tn \Vin.
!hrop will know that t~<'"rr wlll ht- an uonercJa,.11man ht-re who will l'lfl q,-,n11in,•h- in.terf'!'lted In her-!lnmeone whn will be. run to
11\'t' and laugh vdth.

,

Sincere I~·.
Mary Ana Miller.

For A Change, Peek Inside
87 a£TTT HARREI.L

t'1111ally this rolumn iA ft,·oted to 1Mnr
the )Vinthrop p)l'I • peek or what i. happeninJ on "the ouUide " in t~ ri.cld of tlle arts.
A altJ(ht chanp ,n1l be obaerved tbia ,nek.

~~!~rinir~!s
':~ra~': r::a 'i:~n=
these rat.ea."
In the field of th• letters, Winthrop Cot.
le,re h11.11 lt11 1iterary publication, The Journal. ThlA maaa~ine i11 publishfd bi...nnuallY
and tnntaln11 thP hnt in noetry. book Nvie\\". drama, and ahort atorie11.
If home tal,nt ia not eo,npletely satlar;~1~te~~!!eo~ ~=~~~ii('~:~~e L;rthZ ;~\~
N1ft11lar Are "Prine" or lo'oxel'I" by Samuel
~~flllaharaer. ''The l(one"man" by ThoTTUd
R. C'o11tnin. "Kin~hlood. Ro,·•l'' hr Sinclair
J,,.wll'I, '·\VhilP Tower" hy Jamel'I Ram.Q)'
l'llman. and "Speak!:1g Frankly'" by Jamea
F'. Bums.
Who know• but what one of theM autkoni
mhrht 11ppHr In the lecture ~it's as did
lnrlUI Fk,tchf'r. author ot "Raleigh'• Edeu"
11nd .. Luaty Wind For Carolina."

attnctlon9 a~ the •-arid reno111'Md arti1ts
who appear in the arti!lt Hriu.
Such firura ar Jennie Tourel. leadinc
rneuo,..ac,prano of the }Jtothopolita.n ~
Company, Piani11t Percr CrainJl'er, the National Svrnphony OrchcatTA under the dirff•
Unn of Hami KinrUer, the Westminster Choir.
lllnd EuJe.ne Conley. lrich-A.meriatn tfflOI',
an example• of thUI year';:i features.
Winthrop has l'torie" of tt&e beat In
mu11kal u Tt"t'II Dll Utern.n· talent. The
choin. undt.r tlie capahlt! direction of J,lias
Kathf'rine Prahl. fumi9h music for \Vinthrop
and the entl" atate. Wt'f'ltly reriblb of
mu.ie punlls are 11nother of the musical featurea at Winthrop.
Daore, Drama DPligh111
Set even in the fiel.t af the danrP is South
C1rolina'1 coUe,rt- for womf'n lackinr. The
apr,earancett or the- Bnllet RuHe de Monte
Carlo and La Meri Dance Comnany would
romnletelv 1111til'lf)' aU to,·pni of the d11nce at
It• hetit. Pbl1in1t for the hnmr- team are the
dirrercnt dRnc-e dubs-tan. rolk. 11ntl modem
dantt. The l"f'Cib.!:1 or tht mnN>rn dl'lnct
,mun arr pArlir-ulnrh· ,.n.tc_,rtainiui,1: . .oho•:in1
much l'lkill and oricinality.
Dram11 h:ui a Mfinitf' rilorr in Winthrop
lire
)ta"OUC?'l'I, thf' thrdrirnl rlub. pmducn pla'.\'A or int1111'!d tn 11\1. """· life in!'lde
thHe ntH ll' full ,,r fnn and entf'rtainment
ror all Winthrnp d.l'lughters.

:1™'.

ftluiC'81 :llomll!nts
lJu11ic loven1 can alway~ find plHIU~ and
relaxation at Winthrop. Heading th, bat of

JIAl'I JO!'lilll ·-·· -- •·-------·· ·----

Why No Womau Was Ever US President

I

Wo11ldn't You l.ike To Help
11,ry Ann 11111.r. C'hler rrnhman roun~
lor. telll'I ahnut th, dutiP!'I cf ft'f"l'bmet: roun..
Nlors In the lettei- •·hlch follows. Sounds
wonderful, doesn't it!

,·ou

' Campusin' With Cathy

••

Outside These Gates

Uterary Li,:hl

Snh Stnry
And "n it

behold, ,he Nnl' "Whit« Cbriabuu" for us 1
Thffl two of his little fairy helpen in o:,s..
tumfl with bells cm tapped a dancoi to "You
Better Watch Out".
A:M! don't fol"l•t the Saturda:Y nie doin'••
la Jr,hMCm Rall With a 9mootb floor. rec,.
orda. cokea, bndrt. and a date, v.·hat mure
cou1d" •,nt?
So, aptaklna ror all of ua Winnies, rd
!Ike to rlw a bouqud or tt\ankl 10 o,,ir danc•
commltttt for the fine job.
Slncere)v.

Ult•

l:iJZUETN ALI.D . ... ,__,_ •• Spor1,I E1IIWr

HILDA n:oCTOa - - - - · · . . . . . . . Utt. M.UUoan: KARRSLL
....... llll:ld7 Ed1&ef
.UUUE lll!XILLA."f ...- - . .tlffllll "-laV LUt1A AJIOIS RASSIION
. •• . • • C..U.•llt
:lt.W.OASQ KAL~GS -··-· A-.:IIIV ldl~r 111.'TTY C.utPUfTER. )IAROABF.T ASS U\\'11$
KATE MOORE - - · · - - lkDlnn. .......... MIT,
('c,•P•ot•rn,vn
f.DSA TEAB
...... Aalllt••l B...._ Np, MAW1' Uil1L1' 'ttl:99 -- Chratatlaa ,l,bnaan
t'\TU£1lDiE BOOF .
Nl"W'I Ull•r UY1NIA ftt788AB0
.....fflln
!WUN HI STAFF: 1QIIIOl"ttll Hilda Protlor, Clllb1 Raot, 8arah Hall, lJb Al~n. .k'ton WUltanu UHi
BttUP lltaoa.

IAD\'ERTISL~G) Clltlly Root. advtr11atnf a1aa1pr. Ruth Moon. ltathl")"?I Moo~. Merit Btlhn,
um1 Brcnr1l. Lada H ~ ti1arr r.oaa Parlltr, ncru ettt1"nlJW, J&IWl Pkl'lrdtn, Lau Arm Do1,1fd.
JITM Jtlllpln,)tt, Joanne Watklna. Joan 'l'IJlof, BrtUc 8roob. LOIi Bobbitt. ArV,rt ~ a l i b .
l f ~ ,terns, Loil Peilm. Rlkla Prod<U".
REPOanas: Mary Jue Archer. 11,u, lkkff, Pflff ..rtcr. Kartbs llr.y, &!tile aroou. ..nn
Colle, Pint)' DIUln. Prallcff Eaka. Vlrdnla PwtM. 8al'ah RaU. Pat Herrlc:k. RephUb ffllh , (;Ql\ttn
H'11uid, Fn,,1dlf Hop"r, llranor .lohfllOfl . lfanc, Ktadell. AzlOc Nanha.U. Vlra;INI M~•rr. LOIi
01nkl. N•nt'J PlttlmD.. IIML?la &unlt, l!ftlTa IPUp'e7, Jo Aao WaUl:!m. Mflk W)'la, aod. .INlC'
1'v.1r.1.
AD\'ESTISING 8T.&fF; BellJ Lou Alford. Dot, Allim. La.be annru. Betty C.r!)fflltr. W..f"J Jane
C'\l:n'J'. VJYian Oluct. ElcaDot lllntk, w.cte Ban1a, M11t1ait~ Vu Landtqp.am, Catc)fn Lee. Ruth
Noon, .IMnDHtt Norman, Je'a'el llkinftff• ..l'tlan Sloao, Ult Tllmff. C711thla w,nnamaur, Bo!Jtdil

wu.oa. Jean TOUtJt.
Enlffed ., aecond~ matter, lfG'l'tmM 'Jt, 1m. at the Poat

wti1t1oc,. KaU\u\nt

uw Act of March
SublcrlpUoa Pr\~

a, 1178.

omc, •t

Rork Htu. e. c~ IIDdtr
12.00 a Jftl"

NATIONAI. ADVER'l1S1lf0 REPREl!IENTA'f'lVE-Tbe N1Uon'1 Advtrtllina ~ . lnc., ""' York
Ctt7.
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Anderson, Denmark. Fairforest, Sardi~ Silverstreet, Kelly-Pinckney, St. Paul's, Pauline

Our Heartiest Congratulations, Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina

...

I.PA. D<.'1' .uL~OLD
A.n dnaon

CUOI.YM OA.VINPilltT
SUtthWeel

'.\Ii!!>!' Hi Mi~l"l'S

Possess
Superior
Qualities

Hit Food & Hit Tunes
tf

I,

Drinks - Ice Cream
Sandwiches - Soups
Sundaes

Latest Juke
HOME ECO;'l;m,11 cs DINNER Featuring 11.11 ~JI-South Carolina h1mquet. the 11!1ttc home economic:oi conve1:t;on held on Wi11thr1.ti::• 1:um1ius thi!l
year had u • SJl\!cial wue:,( :'.tiit.."' tlizK·
beth Sweeney. foritl~ and ,·quipmcul

Box Recordings

The
Good Shoppe
..JUST ,KROSS THE WAY"'

Fashion · Headquarters
Did You Say Waffles?
For

WAFFLES
· At
JOHNSO~ HAl,L - Th~ n•11t.,r of
.!ltudr.nt 11.cth·ities. Johnson Hall is the
pl11ite for Saturday night dotntci-. 11~rliH. and abo,·e all the honK> r>f the
Winthrop Chti:1tian A>1:«1Ciatfou. ~am-

ed 111 honor or Dr. Oa,·id Bancroft
John~on. founcler of W1nihrop, this
hulldin1 waa erecled In 1!121). ( New,..
Sen·lce Photo.)

THEIR BEST

I

Also

Drinks • Sandwiches • Lunches
Visit

Doncaster Collar and Shirt

Co.

RUTHERFORDTON, NORTH CAROLINA

JAMES' WAFFLE SHOP

'

I

Designers ancl Makers of Tailored Dresses and Blouses

~

al· .:.=:!.duqa

'.\IAftY HJlLIAltD

u.uarr

CS\'orAL Sll'Eft

"'"-

LYNELLE COLIJNI

~•n ·· - - - --~ • • - • •_ __

Mt.a Hi Muon

Exceptional
Girls Picked
For Editic,n

Rock Hill
Is A.Good To·wri !

!:XutpllonaJ atud,nu a t tt•..dr
a?looll tht tllht Sauth Cndlna
ailll P'-tuttd abo\·t: at« c:Mlltn
fl:09! Umr tmiol" tltMU aa Wlll
Ill Jrilbl Tf'Pl'f.Wnl.at1wt ('Ir lHI
111]1Ci.ion U I 11111 "\ :JIM Cit•
agtea: Cl'Wl~ndln1 QIU.ll ,lu af c:n•r·

acter, Jeam"n.hlp. achf•l•~h\p, ana
attl"lc:tlvtn,·u.

penoll-.1

\\°~"·""·

LA111t1E f"KANC!&
NAUR, SI, !llallll,......O!tt Club,

Nlldtnt ,,:mc:11. offlc 1r. May court,
IJ preatdtnt. ntirapa;,er

llet& C'

The legendary "charm '>f the old South" is

,iaff,VI-Sll\'l»iktlO&U,
FAY SELLAaB. 'ic;ut.., ChtrLu-

\oa-Chapel dll'fClo~. lofnlar
•U,oer, ,enJor $.UptflttlVt
MUY

)U.t.'LOlX.

c::u.

embodied in Rock Hill, an alert industrial and

~Jlmp111n-

11t:.a Club olflctr. wnlor c:l u• or.
Ilea', nf"!p.pe, ai..u. hoaor 1,1ll
Ole. Club.

institutional center.

SDECCA C.OIPB~LL, Waltu•

M~Ann,a.1 al1CI -•PI-IM'T , talf,
JIit,. CJu.b. DrtDIIUUI Club
IIA1fH,\JI !!lll'Rftl\', >,..ctdonllo,
~ u - O l u Chlb. ~ruor cl NI
offkar, nt..,pi.prr 111ff, J H A .
MARJ' HILLl.\llD. Tlcrenc:c-Anaul fdt:«, 1mtor ~rlallna.

Located in the center of the two Carolinas,

~ch~~:~iiio~~ub. ora1ul

-·

80 miles north of Columbi~, S. C., and 25 miles

CB.1'5TAL ll1SER. J!,o,rmanl!eta Clut, pru~nt, ,..,,111,rirr
•1'°' , aenior clua olhctf. dwrr%.r.ffUE COUINll. Alltnd•l t V,ce,-prt.tldrnt 1tudtnt bOdf, 11enlor

south of Charlotte, N. C., Rock Hill is the home

Jll,nm,or.al Clutw.

of Winthrop College.

clul praldrt11 ~:.:, mrru.11 t"M·
tat w!.ruur, :,r•·•Plsitr ,tan. De·

SCPhoto

Main Street, Rock Hill, S. C.

~~~!~~"~~~ .J We Go Hand-ln-Han_d
~- -- ·-·-m "I

1111,tm, ot bl1.ttr .cho<ll. p!r:Uttt la
Scluth C1?0IIQ1. Wbthrop Cal1r1, I
Ji. ln.lU.UDc I

tf)h,.,..l

fOI" tlUdml

phocc,anptwn \Ml WU
8nm 1w,·1fdl YIIL bf Pl\ltnt.ld

th, mn U!l'( ar 1hr .souu, ca~1'111

.;tcl'lolut l~ Pra.l
AQoc: i.Uon la
OreezinUe April 'Jl,
Prba of .... tnptii.. " ' ' •
cnlHI award •f •
I

Pf"',_..

. . r.

prllddN b7 l\1UG11 L
Ball Br~ ,-•tbllff •f Utt A• •
, - hil7 tM'Wlpt,..r,,. . . .

.sa ..
aJa..a

With Winthrop College

T~e campus is located about one mile from
the shopping district, where there are many
stores and other businesses to supply the
needs of Winthrop girls.

,.._Cd,tlhbl(II
~

... ,nu..

lta11tMl 117

L 11,11

hb

Jr~ t,.u.

VW ol' Ult KlMl-.111 MWIP9•

ap.t.......
Pkturea k 'Jr .ubmlHtd In Uw
coc~UUGn 111·111 M" of l•o 11nersl
c1uatrtcatkm1: l"lotr •·hlch 1111
~

Moore and Rast Garage
Phone 312

Walker Electric Co.
·Phone 106

f:!c~;khm,;-;;:i -t'o':~.:. :~

ot rach
of that: <a, t,Cho,il actlv\UH. 1b)
IJICll1I, and rel plr1orl1l.

be 11nn ror U1r"t' type1

Tbt pnu umcr,, rnt

stakes a11i'lrd. "'111 be

1..-0,P•

,h en w

the

pholop'1pht1 1n1kln1 th11 bat pieWR in Ute contut r-1udln,• of
c:lueillcaUon.

In Training School

Future
Teachers
Prepare

Bigham Groceries! Inc.

Williams Cotton Co.

113 South Trade St.

Southern SL

Thackston's Studio

Hunsucker Used Cars and Parts

Trad, Street

East Mein SL

Neely Motor .Co.

Mand HSinclair Station

Oakland Av"nue

Phone 207

S2m Broughton Esso Service Mac's Radio Hospital
Saluda and Black St:-.

Phone 1202-W

City Garage

Connatser Coal and Fuel Co.

Phone 1102

Phone 488

Cooper Furniture Co.

Superior Dairie.~

Phone 73

Phone 1366-W

Flint Hill Grocery

Station WRHI

Carolina Aw.

Rock Hill National Bank Buildin1

Starnes Heating Co.

Reid Flower Shop

317 Stole S~

129 Hampton St.

Ohland Avenue Preabyte rian Church

Honored
Though3,000

Miles Away
Anneinant: Lollll: ol BL LclQl.s.
France. fonswr Winlh.rop I\U•
cltnt. 'nS honor ~ t t a, a
Chrl.stinu &bown" pany on th•
"-m!Nf thoulh JIit wu mare
than :1.1100 1Dlle1 ~ ..... ).
Anntm&rie WU U\.e flnt (01•
den 1\1"Clent to atudy hu-.
thrmll;h ,. a,:bolal'Kdp prorld~
by the Winthrop ChTtsUan M•
soclatlon. Che c;ompleted blP
tourae iut y~ar and Is aw
back tn her MUwt France.
Tr, WCA Cllbl.llet 1DOfll()l'ed

the Chrbt.mu party ln her
bonar. Numen:11111 til'u were re-

-·

ctlnd for lhlpmcnt to btt ID

1hlp rnn1i- and rnll&lc, an lo
be found In Johauon Hall, tbe
• 11onw of the WlnU!rop ChrtaUan
Ailoclalion.

Vr,perat1"Y'lce1are1-.;111nl.he

1ud11.orlum an<> :• .o mfttlnp

ut htld ID tht !MN' rcm:,ma
1nU1b11t«tblllpv.l'PON',"n'l-

1'00ffll are al!o UMd ror partka
Johl'l.loaHal111t11otlorOI'•
pnlad lrll!T.,. a~one. bowenr,
n offus ~llJ oppartunlU•

for prtnte p\hlrinll.
'l'Mrt llf'(I lhf• titcbem, •
..UdlntnrnK121,1ndatafe•
ierta. TM SNck Bar, opm «I
Bunda,-. tmulshll not onQ'
food . but fKllttka for tabk
unni.. chfcttta. and bl1dff.
J'Dr 11Ullk krffra, Ml U,e lobb1
thtte Js a cabl.lWt modri n.dkl
and pbotqnph Wtth • 11.r,:e
rte«d ce,UtcUoa. Tn ptanaa

--

•~ rtady

for plaftlis a,

HEARN'S
WATCHMAKERS - JEWELERS
ENGRAVERS
Jewelry- Silverware - Crystal

MlJ'

'lbt =etUlnM ud baca tn
the hall, offltt, llbnrJ', Ind
· ~ · n.im are f~ the AU•
Otnta' COfl'ltnknc:l, ll:lo,

PHONE 182
149 MAIN ST.

Rock Hil l, S. C.

"If You Don't Know Jewelry, Know ·
Your Jeweler"

Firsl Bapt~t Church, whkh had the
b.r,rest number of lt\ld.ent ~pr~t•·
th·C!I in IIC'hool thia )'ear. (New, Ser't'ice Photo.)

Editor, Legislator, Attorney, Banker

President Sims' Favorite Quote
Is, 'My Girls Won't Let Me Down'

Co728 ratu lations
Miss High Misses

0 F.

J. L. Phillips Drug Co.

CHARLOTTE

Rock Hill S. C.

'J

MONT ALDO'S

TIIE JOHl\'5

:'(JA:'(.

WINTHROP COLLF.GE, ROCK mLI;. S. G. FEB,U; \llY 2(.1, 1948-

~..cwi~vil(e. _Salem, Latta, Grav Court-Owings. Salu(la, Langley. Balli• Clearwater, Ashwood, ChesterfieM

·---

Our Heartiest Congratulations, Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina

..--.

aves.

AUGUSTA

1.016 A.lfS BODOIS

~ABG.Utt:T .,l'Kl!'r(S

651000 Volumrs

Scholarship
One Quality
Of Honorees

-,---...c:= ='---!•

To Bridge f.~p

Freshmen Ru~eive
Help From Tutors

Nolly

l.EADS CUStC -

MAJtGUU,ITt OV-£.'iil

.1ll\..,,.l'l"A IIE!'ri'Ol.:KSOS

_ _ _,_~._..._••_•_ZI_M_ _ __ __ _
u1i._ _ _ _ _ _ _o
_,n~1-c_..,._·O_•_••-"-,~----- ----,-- - - - - - -- - ----•-•h•"":.;:___

Bli.. Hi M....,.

o •• ... K•u•• City 10,

Ml110.rl

Mark R.

Jllndt~Y. ff1'~DU of Utt 111...f

flo«lll)' Uu:I •hrt.-lor of lht IIO,

•Jrce fo1na..11 bet1d 11f the Uni•
,,r.,lty ,., llh•u>I«. d lrttllNI thb
J tu the pn•fn,Unl And ~11111,
for hh:h lll"hMI • IDdtnta at
Wlnthr11p CIIKlf.r,.

Senior Order
Sunday Hosts
!tudtnLA ond

lwuity fnl'"nbtn

a.re ,ue•uucau~

in

J OnnlOtl

''"'fYTheSclnd11•
,u,moon attn
ao.:11..1 bour 11 &POn•

H•I!
d .nn,r.

Klr~ by St:nlor Onlrr. Winthrop·,
hl1bttt honorary aa."OciatJon.
A r1mll111.r 1•1111or !lo Mn. ffenry
R ShN, wt-o p,:Mlr~ cottet. and dlf·
t-nt fa.:W1y memhffJ art lnvtttd
$Uh 11,Wlt.

T1r o.offtt hoi..t ii OP'fl to t:Tt,y
l'tlldrnt on thr e&mlJW,

Conservatory Has
Ample Facilities
'nit ron,;r1T:i.tOI)·

ot m usac ttas JJ

pur1k,. roofflll 12 ,nudg. 1 <"!a~·
I n a1 ..111~rtwn ind c,'!t bend
on:M~ll'II :thcanal room tor
tho: w.r or •rndrnta or !!le miaae

r.,oma..

, nc

c1t;11rtr<1tnt.
S1U1tn1A hlff the Ult o.t IO
pl&D<M

ind a Racnmoad tl~r.c:

a nd a pnrllct Of'C&n th lhe con•
Ml"'II-O!')". .\ thrtt•man\o.. l Plkhtr
titc:r1c ort1an IIH tlttn tru.ta.l\ed
t or IISt In mu-Well ennta on !he
e:impua.

'\'ou ao" al'wcrp •ullf •" N.rfy 0.. fer ,.,._.,. wMi

'Olrmt1s~dtPl,rtll".f'ntal110 h Ua
cclltctlo.iofrt<OnblnthartQ'lfd

room ot tht eoaxrv.wtY.

Home f.couomic»-Girt.
Keep Hon.e 6 W~kt
Durlna' thtlr Mlllor ~ar. b.ofl'lt
soaomlc/l ma.Jon IJYot .In the tso

~

manaa~tnt hoolel, '"'"4

lwoart pnmdtdua dtparUneO~
b.bont.orJ fot 111'1 .tudcala.
Tfley liff la ~ home trl&l\l,ellltnU hOIHI for • &11 11T'tli: Ptnod.
6luclenta Jcun ho• to plan :-111
INlQ prrput mull, lo eua fo1
lqWJlll'ltnt. ~Tht, letlm b:,' &llnl'"
Ult

pb.Mlnl: atld

1dv111,,

ltuy\DI: tbezll.•

W. pod Wt 11nd

!ht MltJII• ;111• you l••I Her• ora "-, Pl 1M ipifit of riiil •o_. and nut- Wt. • f'Cl10A
CkatMJ

119pe

~~·right.•-, p,.tfytMPN(NaltlllMardiJi.wiotlllmDr..a
~II"!"~

C,. .., • Ii

Chinese Students Sa•,

Winthrop Teachers Are 'Considerate'
By J[ .\S Wll ,LJ\:.t8
Evrr lrll llkl' yc,11 had h~rd, Hl7
lmpauco1 t.tac-hcn.1
Wrll, !I )"O\f¥t' h•J lh,,- "'P''TI•
~nc, , you nu~h! to so 10 Ct,111a,
i•y Hrl('n Mirl :i.1ilrle>n Chuan, Jun·

tor hnJr

nu,Jon

N"?nOIIIM:~

f1")1D

Sht.n1h11!. China.
Conusutln~ thMr tn.strnctor1 11t
Wllllhl'OII 11·1 •h 111<»1 .,: 1!1- I-Ill

..nd t,er 1..m

..at,·~

hMI

In

i hl'U'

n1t1,r cni.:nuv. H.-lf'n ,aid. ·~c

/ ·-~el.cu hft,• · :<rt' re11ll't' wo11<\Hful

"°

-und-rst.andlm: anr'I
:•urnL
Tht ; 1'11!\"r~
an.n,,rinc ,;;Utl·
Uo11a no rn~n,r hl'.>VI" rrumy t1mtt

"""°

fl.'UllSlt"lhfnt,j•
Sp!'allln, In VN"f wultnl.ar,d•hJr l"n,rlMI IHll .-ilhad,llntlf'
Chlr.rw au,nl, lht twlu• tm•
phulztd that Sh•nchal h nol
11pl,al of C'bh,a, 11•·1 b~, n,o,.,
of U,f' ,uprr1' Gt an lnU"rUII•

lien..! dty with lb.,,.,.,. lartlcn,.., a,nd Amertca111111,·1,"':\.

Marton

r:tpl~lr:<'rl

th~t

Wtll•tdUC,tl"d pro~lt'
un 1p1.-alr. £111:ii~h

Ir.

di

:he

Sh;,r1zlu;I

.. 1 don't r1·,•r rcmr mber ~r-r- im:
a nv\hini;- but ,:..m,rti,n mo,·lu.·
ahtuld.
-n,, t111n.o· f.tml!y c•rn ttad •
fcirel1n cDOk-noi 1h11t U\1 cook
,raar.·t C htnt:1e but rw t11d <'OOkcd
for 10 many A:nt"tlt11ns th.at hr
couldn "t cool; Chlllf.>C' io..'<I
any
mo?'", Hnwt1·rr. ln •Pllf' of 11.~ for·
elill c~k . tl1e t•·l1111 had 10 !'rt
IL..-1 '" lhr food In thb COtlnuy.
Helen c ~P1111rl('(I tli.1t III Ch!na
ev"r)'th!~i L~ frLccl bdore lt 1' p r r · 1 - - - - partd. 11.,,n Wt' don·, t--.. , .11•v\h ln;.¥

8 'lth all""""'d t1L'1 the brcai1:f11.11s
that P\OJ!lr 111 th•~ eounl r}' tfl\ ar~
brt111tfa,,!a

:~!>·,.tt°!t}~ Chine~

t:sp"-nin1 s trs n ef nc,111,
sklmn.-.. tlu 1.-1n.~ dr,,trlhtd
1hr nlrhl dub~ ,nd r,~111,rant.•
•f l11tlr natln rllr In s\U'b

......,, ,..,. .. ~ l lila l lhtJ 11-1
m11d, oome of eor !oral h• l-

1po111 ... u.nd llkra ba}' lo fl •.U
~"hlne.ehnc-Ha•d11l1hlrlu"'·
Ute 11f"la\ p<Nnl~ IMII. boy
""""barcratt,111nd ;h,nrlane
1urhlhln,Ha1lrl )ruli..
Bt- ldt1 !ft(' lll'" nl&h~ :,1,. !t•len
mlt.6b ht'r prt l '.llll n poOdk- Uw.1

.
1

~hr cmll<1 h.1td!Y btar lo k1·:c lit
1,,,111~ B.-tti•~ .-avUut China 51}e
.,..;,omccl tn •·m. to !>rt'Mdrn: S1n••
""41m1 1f ~rouloL~n1t.l1.-rpoudle
11tt!1Tl<'r.t.u1¥I'apa obJtttCd,md
•.h•· po«llf' 1,0-,..r ;:ot 1... :,."

collqdl motlelt'd the latut rol!tp faahlona: for thou
pre&'nt. The dre:h,ts and outfits 1-an,ed from formal

CO i.I.EGE STUDENTS llODEL WIXT[R FASH.
]O~Pteiient for the state home teal!omlc ronvention in \\'in tf:r11n 1hi,:i Wintn..~tu~tnl$ (Nim

,..,._~_ra_l_ _,_,·_n_i,_,._•_,1_fi_t,_1_0_,,_,,,_,1_,-'"_f!'I'_·_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t.!"u~~ ~i.
11
5

!:,t~~1;,:1~~\.::·~a!!

not wrn mocn or the countiy. ca11torn1a. ho~:nrr. m11.de q<1l!e 111 Im•

pr.~11...-tio:e , ~ b Ji.st
1 11

1

,e.,.t

l>l'!t

11

bil" !)Uk." Mlll't.on .Ul cl .
V!.11tl11g tn rl r aunt In San f'ran ·
c-1:;ro ..oon .1,f\tr lhn arrwcd. the
:win.., 1lM ti.Urd Loi Anarlc., 11nd
Brrkc-4.;. On thrzr 1111.y tn Nn;

X.':~_.i,~! ~~rth~:~~'o\~/to ~~IL~~;:_i;(!

-----------

o! thr cnunll")'.

T hrlr u11nt '" Sul l'ranrlKo
l1notlht'11n>rconnrct11111hc,
,,.111J1 hu• la thl, reuntr>•
Thr lt t11lhe,,
,•pl.\ln-.1,

11r11

'"'1

a \ ·:ale man, and l hty tl~d

alwaJ,l•••rd abtlul tbrl.:r,lt.td
si..1 .... furn lat-..
Tite IWU .. dc n ·1 l'll•'e ',("ty ~II·

nlle plana tor :hf' futurf . 1'ho>lr
chltt p11r~ ln r,:11nm11; tn Y•in1hroo ..,._. .. u, 51mpl>· be 1111 tdUcattd 1,>f~.~
MlJ'>rlnll" Ll'l nur,.•I')' ~d1r<II, Ma·
rlnn.h<>•1• •l'r, 11·cu!d Uke10\\·11rk
"1th ehlldrl"n In Chmi. 1lnef lhl'
llkf'J 1hrm

wn- mueh.

lt<'lrn. n.aJor!nM In arnrnl homr
•conomlc:~. dr,c,~u·t h,we n1ut:, of
kin abo1.u ••hat ~hr -.·ou:d lilt~

,<fl

WINTHROP COLLEGE ORCHESTRA-t"nder the
dll'tction of Prof. Emmett Cor., students at Winthrop
College Uve f'11rm!;'d an ort·h~tra. The ,i0-11i,>o:r or-

,

,ani:r.ation pre.enta an annual concert of popular &nd
light numbtrt,

to dD al~r rrturnlng to China.

Eng1i11h A"th·ity

Bureau
Provides
Expcrie1l('e

,; ·· ~- ·, ·

T o 11l•'e more uperter.i:t lu •l>l'•k·
lnr b.-f,.rt an 11udltncl'. t,• ~1rt,

"'"° d~r, ti. '"<' at\klrnt

~pe

11 1tr"·

bu1o11 hNI btMI on.:a nlr.td at Win·

throp this yur.

181
Pl'~=:_rflitlll!Y .~~. 11 ;,'' ~~~YI~;_;
.sprak<'ni tor ...om,.n·a c:h1tw. •tudc,,v

-

(~,. " r

El>ITOUS OF 1'HE .10 11 \:-.0\1.\\

-1.l!'aders of The JohnAOnian, weekli•
1tudent 111·w:-:papl! r at Winthrop, are,
left to ril'.:'.hl : Bell\· Roman.'(tine. Co,-

I
1

l11mhi1': Eli7.nl11•t h .\ llt•n. S1,art:111 11ur,z:

il1ld.1 Proctor, Rock HHI; Ethel Hunni&nec;1 ·, "1ackie llc)lilllln, Denmurk: Galen Crier, Sf)Rrtanburg; aud
lfot1ha Bmy, Green\·ille. (I'ie'4, Service
Photo.)
tlltt.

~rm~llrJ1. l!ur11l'"J' ~!rt,tJI, c-hurc:hl - - - - - - - - - ' - -- - ' - - ' - - - - ' " " -- - ~ - - - - - -11m•1p~. ~n<! 11:0('llll and bu~lill!'-11 or•

i;11nt,,,11,,n,.

f"I'

• O"r

ulni-nl'rinbr

arth·ltlu , ,. r h u dra111aitn
c•o,.p• a nd .,Tllr"' rlubo par·
allrl Ow n ....,lr ~ rour,PII of'"'""' 11.r ""' Earla-h ..,..,,.,,.

rnrnt,

Enc:h studrn, at Wlnthrnp II tr·
,1ul""1 lo U.kf' t ..·o i ·or~ or E.i.<ILsh •
.."nlth ('(INIAb or l!Mk ,,amm.r

,.nd c:rmP""-111.,n 1n11 lllrratun-.
Th" rounf"S outllntd '>)" Ott' dr·
;i•r~m,•n: 1tllf'mt1t 1" clr1·f'll"lp In
: h .. Jtu<U'n1 ("<"!rrtttll<'» c-l~1 m"6
arid !'Mr nl or11! •nil wnnen t'll•
1,rrs~tnn. tn \t11!r, hrr In th,. annly~"' - ~,·:llu1111on ,md rnJnymrnt t:'f
'ltu11ry rl11o1ln ; :ll\d 10 i,qudnt
her 1:rllf'Ulll)' ...1th 1hr orn:tn :mrl

------ I

d~ r\opmrr t or th,. E:ni;ll~h lanr.u-

"''·

FRE.<.;HMAN Jon:--.sosus Elll·
Nam~ Gh·tn in 1921)
TORS - E 11ch V<'ar th<' wcd:h· flC!WllThe m,mr Wlnth1'flp Coll,., thr • paper at Winthr op i.1 prmluc1•d · fnr one
01
1
'::_ \,~; ~':
i11sut by frc.~hman. ec-lilor::. Last. ;>1•;1r.
1920.
th r i:t> W<'rl.' 1hl' Nhtor:-i lll' ft In r1:.:-h1 I~

,~!~"fnf,~~~~mc,~

• IIAY COtTRT-Partlcipants 1n the 1947 May Da1
propam at Winthrop Colkge are pictured above: La
Nllle SmJth ef Woodnaff, tenter rla'bt. wu crowt'hld
qaem: her maid of honor was Peaff iohnaon of Clint:ma. canter Jett. Clau attendants Included : Senion,.., !Ef;eane Hance, Lancaster: Sett:, Ka1 Waod, Dillon:

l.ewta.

Wlnneboro; Pe.tea Stathopoulos, RocK

J Jalon-Pat Shealy. Charleston; Merle Bethu,

Orana,etiur~: Nancy Schrader, Chartuton; Be.tty B)Td.
Kingstree; aophomorea--Vivian Buffl!lls, Wedcefie1d:
Jean Hutto, Livinpton : Betty. G1111, Coh1mbia; Lillian
Dukee, Orangeburg; frubrnen-Jant Gamble, Wuhaw,
N. C.; Martha Hev:tlt. Marion: MarSY Gentzhom,
Elkhart, Ind. ; Katheya Croaby, Flo~ace. (Newa Serviu

Photo.)

0

I

Ro?tty RohlDllliiline. Columbia; B•lt,'
fl a milt. Fk>rea.~; Nelle l\'yile. \Vinti11horo: nr1d Lilli11.n Adam,. Seneta. (Ne,wa
Ser\·: ~e Photo.)

Ill

R.,crealion Roundup

Memorable Events
Highlight Sports
T?!.1&~":.~l!Mecu,:_:;-;:. ~11~!:o.~~
br1llsv,a: 1'.Y \he ,rpotr.t un111dup

at UII - ~

=

L ,IDClnCS10re:th1.nJOOiu,rtl..vtn loulh

Udpantc tram

con...- 1nd ~nhwll·
Utt, the anm,, · 8poN Phy
cl.lJ at Wlnthfvp c:alltt.t tJ ~t
oJ' lbt hlli:hlill:hU of UM pb7N•

clQrllld·llP lli~tn crlll find ....cd rrUII'" ID 11»rt.1

leer. Cllllc11:c of C11arltMOn. Co-

or •U ~U. •h•r-.

lwnbll. Corwerac:. Enltnc-. hf.
ro11n. Lander. Um•tonc. Uni·
\'U'llit7 ot SOUth CUallne. aria
Wlrltlvvp.
"nit Stitt Athltll~ AMOrll·
tion of Coll'St Wom,n, formtd
at wtnt?1n1p Lnt )nr. rtfll•d
!tit CO\lllltUU•;m
d11rtn1 ' ht

~nd . . .
•
A frH dtt:moan (wbal'• Ulat • , , 1 A'lll•
"1tM• 1111ay DP 1pe1,i •W'llmlnJ, bowlln&, plaf•
tnr tcut,. h-=a,. ,a1~u. 91'UU1, IINU&·

=II~==• ~:u;o:5'°:Vt:' ;:.:,~~

ALLE!f
Jolnlnl: that , - ~ r cllJt.
E&cil. club :nut.I onre a ftt'll, fflWrtamlOr tu ltWD'l'bl'TI 91tll
toumamtnU.. fflO'IRI, and orta:tnal pnirl"PIL CIUb rruo11Jal:'nt u11
the c&IDPlll pro¥'CI tbt p:,pwar11J d that.
'

OC(ll:ilrP

lfo, . ....,,. tNlo of 1111 ftpart•

p,wca1 N..-au," ··~~~ • • •

"""'"

u nn tl'l&int•, heU'lel. cse\tvtl')' trucu. mo'°" 1COOsen. bora»,
jllop&n,1ncl.lh\l)'Mrh1d \M day M'ffl •-K • "'fflr. earn,r. •GICcl.
)\HI Included. t.o ELEPHANTS! 111lt crotnUl\1 blo•II
Loeb
cl•• II 1:iio r,pre.eai.td ¥/ 1
.s.ocorattd orllkllllf ID U.lr

"°''

clul col.on,

Af\tr &bt P9Hdl folloft tht hoc,tey l.a\ltlllrMA•. Tbc! two
ttlfflll an aHII up of tbt fOllf cll8U Ntr;cd m&o •·m4fr cl'III..
TM fl'flhnl&D,}lmQ' tnM ft. th&! aophoa\Ore"_.., ~UII.
"nit clN.I d-r-l~fl arc ln m,n:ir. of uie tHIIII' -eso.~

Wlffll.

!Jr u:,t Nllt.

,-,t1ot1, -"'~ Ml r"""'

• ,wpp1, •f • • ' - · er . - . _._

thtll' ....._ r,1:11
flu.I"- fer Ult Pt11 Nwt

et Ult c " - Al tlills Uaw, t"actl ~ . . tam lfol ,..,. ,..-ntk,f
c-tu. JC. . alll\a, 1n:t ,nt01•l ,orp --,... lft'rttlf plll1Hd f •
.-tlls ..... " u-.

.-.r-

•'"'4'"

TIii
IWIM
vbc:n tlilq an cha- ue thn.
c1Ked e , - &e rt..,._ 1 MrhloMI .. Ml tlilt
et' tM
~y. l:HffiNd) IMI ......(kl llf IM'r CINI .tlM) and If

,Y..,._ ct••

It""

riet. tht1 p •-~. Bill C1'tl')- 1lra71 1tt tadla;IMln, f r ttle •PIiia .,.,. 1flf'A"U,a. Thi •let 11'J1r la that If , _
claa "'9cM!'\ Wift. Jell UII k J•t • llap'7 If 71111r llakt' ti••
wW, SI tn lbc lti.J ,..., n•rrJtloti1 vlu -•Ulb:11-H:11 II
.... •1)' . . .,,k:

&LL WURK ,1:-,p NO PLAl'1'
11ltre'11 nol, I "dull" P .E. •tudC"llt 11n Wlnthl'llp CIIIDPUI! E1''1J'
ye1r. tlH! pl\J'sluJ f'due,uon depirtuwnt ,n1fflllnl 1irl1 itltYf 111
IIP<ll'tll f"3-"' l!lft)' collCIII' tn &outh Clralln1. Tbt tlrll rrpnount•
tn1 ttlt i;ltfltl'l'Qt chDnl• •prnd tbr •-k-ml'I 1t Winthrop :Ifft
Ult)' ftl,IDJ CODll'efltlO ~pan" pln)'1''1 D)' tC. 1111,
Jndtvldu.J. 1pol'tll '"' 11i.o tn1111cd 1n. ~P1ar DI.)· ' i. 11n tttnt
taoud forvnd ta at many 01hfr col~,. . . It 11,outt, lht n&hl
IUJluclt' of 1port.nar.bl.p. and fair.-.

tt t1ktl< fflOfC' than JuH m.r aball'IC\ atarTTatl<,N. to com1ntt
Jll!a I.bl aboT't pla lllllllJ' ot.hM' Qdl t ~ ttl.llt nlftn ao much to,
1a

r111U, haPPQI. Jt .-14 tit. m\lth mort thM. paper and prhl•.

plttlfl"l. Uhlltratkll'a. HIWlPlf&. Of f'\'eD. the wtlcll-111 o, lfflllllnin1
CIIIJ'O'M' ..rt. '"SMtnfllbtlliiMNl:", , , . 'athlt'll•111\lttootto
eomt,,ce '"'· Wt need all u1, 1tlcnt.., can set kl inatc tllt,t
nenta "''" btttrr •••
bcM Jatnlnl u and mklna
tbt beM: M"IIOJ\ In lht ru.co" oC Uw PL df'plrtmtntl

'° ,._

·41,,·•

ttlll

\hi!

1ptedblll.

tnn",

1 d,,

1-l'i,, Blue Line
1,600 Girls
In Parade

1

To Chul'ch
Formln,: a mf\t,lrm1 r,,1ud,.
Winthrop·, I.IOOJT11cl.cnta111,1rt"h1n

ch11rth In tht' 1nnii1l •· g1ue t.mt"
on 1?1~ fLnt ~u1ld.ly artrr th t be•
stnn!r,rol,chool
'Tl\~ ITl'll J1lctn11 0.lllr.nd AH•
nllt' tn do.-n101rT1 ch11ttht'J In R,..11
HIil .,-u 1.-d !?lb hll Jt\• PrTal·
dl':it 11nd Mr,, Htonr)" R. 81m~ 111l1'1
Muvarrt lbll. prto~ktfflL <'If lhC"
St11d,n1 Oon:-rnm,m ._,.,o,:lat111n.
C1111ll11111h1.c a ..., n r 1ra,!t.
U.11, u .. !ll\l.dtnla C'Lld on aU
nn·, b!IH' m1nhl'd letht'lr I"'•
~pN"lhr rhuuh,, l• "' NII!,
Tht' tb111Th Jl'Hp 1al.1r •lhr
IIMlll'II dl•WIK't' MadH lht'
rol1111111"1lhoth...-1r1tt1p. f al·

'°""Inc 111 erdt'r et th~IT Ill•·

l!'o'OOOR i;,roRT,._~,a~n~ In ;,11,-.:c.: NlffaUea at fflatllr.wi
ra!O ~rlkip.ii.r In .I 1'ambf'r •I lntfoor ,p,rh : b>ld,.l11k>n, Ullle
tt"nnlo. Yollry h.111. N11lln1. 11n,I etllrn. Ttlt' tlll'ft rtrL~ ,he•• •"-••
a1T pl ...1na ,hufllt"..•rd 11' tl'lt' ralltc• IJ"lllnulv .... 1Jell1U1nlaa
Ph"'n.l

"'"''·

C<:mm1 uul lo,.,., 1111J rolorlul
t,;rnt atthr..c:hDOl,rur ,rcrtptloto•
sraphl!u and ptr>0na fr111,1 nrarb)'
to.ns, u ..-en u 1,om lk"cll 11111.

Salurday Movies
College Feat119:e
)fav1u arr prurnled toai·h ,!S3hlt·
cla~· n!i;ht In l?lr rnllHIC' 111,Utunum
.. 1 ·1·31) ThttC' plclurr, ur rho.•tn

l

-~::~:~orbl~~~ii1~~~:~;~:ur1~~:
JnJ 1a,u11all1 l'ltld lot 1hr ,111dcnu. A canoan prrcrdu !he tt·
i;ular frUlln'
ThCN'

fflll\'IC'II a,p

t,p'l't

lac ull )', aterr. 1tlkkn:a

fllill'

Jnd

In

Ltlrzr

;ue11.11.

Hall Named for (',onrl'nr
ni111mond Hall. u:" ) -nOl!f twllrlt
rcoi1C111UUbll l1d!n1trttltdln JUI.
Nlmtd In hnoor of J. Sln'll'n
r1'1.u~.no-,,,1f11Ttmnt'<'lf~Ulh
CatoUn•.

1rU

nnlo11•~n. II•.,, 1fi"nno11 In ,,,..~ l•r•1ud In ..... h• rrfflt .. brr,
u·, ""'';. .. ,._."~"I• 1hr tVt'hlUJI ~,ublbhtnrrtl ul I pri,,1,,.. 1 l',lu.ra11•n •rhnl.ar•hlp. <.lnhn•nnlan ,·hnt"·'
-·--- - ------

Sn1oking P ri,·ilcg(·~~ Too

=·:~ : : :; :,~

~:!:na~,:;
'i!:

1

!
I

ot ~:; 1

~t°'': ~':!~!!'·bl':~/"'"· '
Thr.lt tmp.lO\C'nlCIII" n.~y bf'

:!::u:.. ':r
1

1
1
:1~~ ~, .•:::~

~rsoflJM'&JllllC:t.hi!

t)lm tllo· 1111rodu1·~ thrm at
tllt monthly inttL1n1 n i. du,C\llllleJ fflllrfl)V 11'.nd ffllfd lljlOU,
If tllt m11JoM1t· 1h1nlll ll la a
&ood Idea 1111'.nd •:un,. It, It i.
~ d . l l n o t .thr111ntl<'rll

. _.

ldkl..-lOII

1h". !ht k'r;1~lft•

tlrlJI pu""'1 !JI ,..,111 tn !ht
6tudl'rU • P'lt11lt)· tamQIIUlt
moc lt upnf threrl11nilt)' 11left",•
bin ap,..ntC'CI by lll.l'8'-nate
ano thlff aludtnt 1C';"fc,,e11ta·
tll'r, lM prea.kk111 ,If SGA.
atlUOL'

cl.us. •ruJ. tl'M' s.e-t.tr.

.Uttl' th.I.<. h iota to Prellll!nl
IMiu Wltb )lb, llll)rOl"ll. ttrl
tit111-1nt.Ot1leet
nit
dalWI( Nin HC'
,ranwd IU 0,111 ,nann". Saptw.
mcftlln(oocl.,-{Jndillll:..ttlbr-

l't,...

,Jlo.....

pliyaical education d1partm•nt at Win,
t~:rop. (Xew~ Servic. Photo.)

.

New Dating Rules
Passed By Senate

111.lldtnt lllll'ttnlllft\t W. 11'.lll"JI•

to sa orr cainpus In

arou.- al l.hrft or mono or .-uh
datt-t on llnl' nlehl ot Ull!!I'
ctlolcl fron. Noncl.•1 thrt'IUllh
Pl1d•1 11111 l'llh aaae. un 5at•
11rd17 111d SUndlY nl1hta;
r,ln)nn m117 haw 1.0 nl(hla "'
thtlr rho.rt dur1NL th, •"ft't.
and an 8'11unh1.7 llncl 8Und11)•
nllhta : ,mturi may dllt" •nJ
nlrht throQl'h thr .-rck

RADIO F ANS-Wheth•r ft'11 foot,
fall 1ama in the Fall, the lateat thin1
fn crooners, or ju1t a midnla"hl Jam .a.
sion that the radio ha• to offer, rirl1 at

I

u.. ...

~,=~.i·~~:

JN' MOOERS UA SCE CLASS Thc!4c :'tudcnt/\ arc c1rmon:o1traling one of
the dttnl'ci< tAup-ht in the rl•l'l"C!I it: the

l1rt11u1rd

orpr,111 ·

ll'ltlnbln'CICl)ift. . Of

'l'OlltfblU.

I

"•ni-"

Dnlj.>hln. U .

fnlk dint,. SJ

1-wurtmlnl and hock)'.
A 1eo ro, tt1, lk'k1•t,. ccadlldt'd Ult: 1U1' &poru n.r.
'TbtpGf'POll'al-h11cl.a,.11
tr proaiote JOOd llf'l!rt.ffl:111•
ahlpbtt-Dt?lrac:~. lod
to nt1'llllh ant 11nltt thl'III tn
of ,poru and rrl)Owfl'IJp,

- ,, .... Ml• 'JI c-'"- •lNU"C1', • MC ........., • .-I•
,111oa tf thb ,ear. a "lWIUlot fll l'M.tffn." Oat DI 1M a1tftl

A par1dl optDI tl\t wrt,. nlf ,vena of the dl7 nuned. Pra
•rrb prtclNllna; \.'Its day. ,ntmbtB of Hd\ elf.. ;;:>'ft conllxtU!d
111 m1nnu or iocon,tlon lblt 1ot.i mcretwll• '3n proride. 1ucb

C1hC'r th11t• '"'

o.

I

.blt.T•C""lltel•~ IIIGCl1Uo.a. TIit
prtsldttll 1hle )"l'tr, KobJ'C Mc•
Call&, 11 rnm Enk1ne Colk'(r.
Wlnthrop'I UO pb1'kll ed•
w::•UOD ma.J on m:...pe.12d 911tl
the tlcttri otl'll'r ldloola In tn•
dlt1dHI Ind tnal IIPOf'LI ached•
1o11td for Satunhlr rn01'1olnr and.
1flffnUOII, lncludll'II arthnT,

- t . arid la a . _ ,.. - ... .., nk•fu-.
TIM dr- baa, u ~ c... ' " _ . Ce. a -.alffia, • -"'·

mon UOUIID& lhtnp on tM uiapus. u
f\11:tl '1.tnp u
r."m:ln, nal uhlt11.t,, orl1kll'lll', ud unuatlon •1lhln th, four

of

uon ,re rlf'CUo 1,or.i
1'10WI

Ja o,,..., • tMtt111t1o1na. tbc ,.,..s •uu...._._.,
reailllaff Ua i..t.11\a ,-, tff.rtl '- . ~ el \he - t H•
.1o7~..,enuettllir,-r,U. P.Lcl,.._ 'TbadR.. 11.-•·

•r-

"'

....,Ub1ll. lO. 1trmu. 'II: .rchl!T~'.
»: m,ll'lcm o~ncl'. ~ . hOcllt)",

I

ffll'fllJII:.

TIUtEt: SDfCJS GLT FOl'K ITAKS ,,,

WHAT ABOUT T"E PEI' MUT~
Mo IOOMr do lnnl'ICll'ltt o( tbt PE. circu blp. t• h,dl:.
t\'I dnlt for Ptp )(ed. Tou could alnloll uy tlll& • ON of \ha

!l?ON chill nwmllitnhlp UtP
)'Ufhl' a h1&i. UWln•
11\fop, .i:h • atudtM t!\1"011•
mmtol '7i. N co,apa.red -,,10,
la.\ }t1-.·, ffll'mbtrah.ip or QI.
Bll-kt"llJtlll tblma tl'le 1•1'1·
r,: ~l'O\.lp 111 any 0.,.1 clul'I ,rlt:-i
IOialllodtn1.1.ft\lflnln; 11CJmir
Mrand 1.<1 thr hlllll'II dub,
bo•~•11r.t. , mt:Tlbtrshlp of IT3
T1k111• thlr<i ;"'llacf' honors,_
th~ rn:ruuonal ~pnrw. club •nl'I

r.i h!Uatlon dcpamatnl.
H,ld at Winthrop f• IH
third conMC\ltlYf yev, tbe
partklpanll lnd•lded ,.,ir,Mntlth·a 1rom "ndc-rwn. Co•

U:t:::' ::;=-:: ~.: :. c:::.:

o.btp alo1U Ult t,lt-~ Is tMt 1H _ , rel~t.. IIM" H

Nearly 1,000 Girls
Enrolled In Sports

c.ra11r.,

~

QMHUI

Basketball Most Popular

Play Day
High Spot

~:,.~~ .~:!'1.':!i.~":cs'Jin!:

- , b' ......

Collosc• Here

Sports

111.udimUlenpnl[lllled

J...- . ,

!

10

MnOlw "' rutdcnct" hall bc.-d·
,ooaw ,1111 lltmini. ,u,,,,, 111r,
_,, -*c- SI 1hr ca.1.,.- p,t•
Inc,,. tn lht rNdlN: ,...__ ,n
1hr atntt~h. and ,rb&I,, rldlas In
Clfa. It ntlbl.

Artists, Lecturers
Appear At Winthro

View

l\'liss Hi :Misses Of South Carolina:

l)lh,..

t :Trnt: \'t:E A:OGER:I
Rt:'BY J £Al" \\'HJT)!AN
LOIS ,\)'rri'S )l[YERS
\nd " :wrv _ _ _ _ _ _"-'=.::"'=:''::C"!c
·L:c-'.!:•:::U>o...__ ____ _

"'=' -'c::·'"'c:..__ _

t :TUt:I. (',\ i;i f'lf:R
Lai"'•r

OLGA EUW,\SD:6
L:'"lvrnlt1, C.tvnbla

For Fourth 1uue

Iii :\li~~l':!'1

89 Seniors
Recognized
This Year

Band In Parade
At Shrine Game

For
Fashions

"o\"Uh ,, :; 1wr <rt\\ lnc:rf'll,'>(' ..1rr
IJ•L Ir,., lhC' 1n1murr o/ out-ul-~t~l~
MIKl··r•·, .,·1,•11!1ln.: \1.,,!1111111 w11.,
1-n-~1o·r '1•i: 111$:
tht' 'H-U 1nm

:0.1, ,~m~ ur, J. l~1>1r 11.111 .if \hr~'"""

First

.. ,,. 'h•· ~1 •1\Mtf'n l,. ln•nl NM'!h
C'»c,,hllA Elrl~n "'" lrnm Ch;irlo'lC'
H ,.,n,r bo..-.11L"t' uf 1'11' r:,rpr~U·d

,m.,11 11u,111,,11n1- d ......~ fr, ~:, &111h
Cotnolmi H!~h SC'h•1t>h thc-r •1ll
bf' '""fr r,~,m f,,r nu!-of-.. t•t t' slll•
t1•11"• nf'U '""'

_____,
:-Tl ' llt-:ST f'Rt::-• ST:- tlOOf( TO oo,·t:RSOll-Jun St,ndlN'
•f 1·,l•ml,h, '4'nl..r ,t111Wn1 and --11111•.- at n, Jaurn.al.
rapY of hn tt,,oll af
r:o,. J . Str... Tt,u.....-,nd . rultl~ 1..t
u~r . 1hr llri h r nlitl1'11 '" \ 'rll•••d 1 .. u;hlu-. l'ihown •Ith thnn
~~~:.~ :,rn~lor \,111<·rr :\11'1,r..d of RK'hl;and ( '•an1,-, 1S-,w1 Sttdn

Pff""'"~• •

I''""'~"'

Hlutp.!'\utly Ju ~in·~·lnr. H.enry

II"

Is Cuntlu<'l (;uidc

R,

I
I

~i1111

I'

Fourth Pre211den1

Dr, Henry R. sum •u ln1111Nnt·
~R1,.,p ...11, In NI¥:,' ldlll'" ~ ('{1 fourth pruldtnl of Wl!lthf
(1)1
on atl1d<'llt crul(luct UI 1111' Nm It. 100. Pro.-edllll htm •·t1f'
,10, m,1 ,n, and otl tl'll' c11mpua ,,, Or. D, B Jotlnxin. fovnder o( Win·
""'""'" . , . " " " \o ,,. ,,,,,,. """" o,. J•mm P. Kl..,d.
, ,.m r:111# lhi. 1.an H pat\ of 1hrl Di Sh•·H .. n Plrll"
"rwui:iovn "ro1ran1 tll'I' al'W .•hid · '

,J

1;.,.,, !, I

•
I

,,,. 1

,·,~;- ...,~ YITll!l"II .,m1 ,U,Mr,\'f'd
..c,r,:.1 ,1.,ml~1•b , .. mm11·t,
All·

... ·ntf'fl

rnm,

1hr

,I

',<',.,

•h1·111111k•f1

l:»1

Lrr,ttm•n rl.,~•
Ylllh l

'"' .,,..i;,I ~otnn1111 • ,,f 1h, .11111n1·
.. , r r n m r n · ~ - - ·

The Place
To 'Find
Just What
You Want
Is Here

AT
Belk's
Department Store
Rock Hill, S. C.

Main Street

l ui ihi.ih U-1!:b Standards

Student Government
Provides Experience
E1pel"Wntf'tn ,oYtratnrthtm•
wlff• M l•U1~1 br thP ,IWdt•nt,
UUU!llh Int< Wtnltl.rop l!IUICkat
001'UN11fflt AIIIIOC1:al1Db.

TM pn,,Jdt'Ql. flc.-prftklmt,
ltfl'CUl"J. •Dd lrta\llU, and

Jn.1&1,11.an and maku ~
Pit'n<kiot!cin. I• thfo a41nlnllltra•
Uonforlnlt,MfflrMftW-.
Hll;h 11• ~ uC hQ,.lll:1 fWhrl 111 t11>Ma1r 1t1

an4
•IJ

t'Kn

p11a1>0<1l1Dlk'1tlll•ar<11J•lillllll)'
Uw a....-•uoa All Dlllnal,. UT

MIKlffl~ for Uir .x~h't coua•

p!c1IIO'd101lf'hol,dK••n"*rd1
and 1n Wf'! o Mlllth ..,.rirT aa
PIJ'l'lltlrleLbrlrfflMMtwll'NU.

u.

hcMI,- F"..-U.
dorwulllH)' ..... f'h,,5(;,

"'-

"

ef

bf Ille

_

W1r1:hrop1lr\.l,11tant-•lle
r>I' lhfo S04 :u:d Mff
tlw rchu ,1111
of

JIWll'ibtP

au

...

"·

"""1ik1"

_ ROCK nn.L

s. C. rt n1i \IIY lll,

1'48

S ~ l d , Graeillng, Johnston, Iva, Graniteville, Hickory Grove, Wagener, Pomrla

Our Heartiest Congratulations, l\'Iiss Hi l\fisses Of South Carolina

Miss Hi '.\liKIJ •

Sh::tv Formals
Are· Sponsm·ed Superior
Girls Get
Ret·o~i1ition
ruur
rr
Autumn
...,n
lheo Chrl'ltmu. WtdAbOl.11 £a d-.rw;tt 1ft held al.
W inthrop CoLl~eo d\lrfllg Hc:b
Klwo~ ynr
rorn\;l,I• ..
Im'

•ui.rr. ;,. nd t,.P Spr!n~ d•ncra.
Th,· ft>11r
lhm p

i,,

:,~r,

nf hfr 01 Win·

r.i~hll;hl<'d b)'

thr.:-e

lnnn!ll rt..nrr•
,11C' !Jrst ,...11r o.tudent.l, 1her
!!WIT ~Rll1 0.1)'" 1nttl1lllan, COffll'

lllto th,-,r mm With Uw annul.I
f'r••.•hmJII hep
Nn 11111,nuon nrtdM l\l pron
lhitl tht\' 11.rr "'pho more.i, . thP
.,'(',md ye11.r --tlldl'nl!< l'limax
J.u;1holl'lflfl' Wtl'k Wllh
Ih ~
!l:n11hun10n' 11ann,o
And then •
Tl1 ~ bk d<H><'t" n'. enl:,•Rt ltf·11\ r Ju1w1r-S,•n1or plOfll.
A p.lrl nl !hr ...-c-111.l ~ctll'I•
uo ~,., !la mlunn11] S;,,t•Jt•
d;ir ni~hl c1~m:,.,. .m4 111mn lh
Jnhn "m hall .
.111'Bl' 11111\rf'.•
arc •Pll llWt'l'd b)· 1hr cnUt1: r

l'l,m..,.r,,mmw .....

111h~llC':u.!iO-

r 1:11lon and Im' Winthr;,p Chr\11·
!Lan II.NIDl"l:illQn
TlM' "lu.,r•
danc:r dub !,flOnAOD a sq11Mn
Jarxr Ln •M n,n oa S:mrrda,·
nu;:h'. 111>.o
Ml ... A.·u:i CkN.d III c1U"l-rl<>r
ar -,i.1 ~ctl\"!tlu
~

T?lr pur-

.,f 1hb nr.- adm1.11•trall:-I'

nf!IN'"' mt- ,:u..-!ul pl•nnlnit

of 1hr :ic11TttlM1-"' t'"t an 1hr
~:11,kn\.ll .-LI! be-Mill Imm !hr

d1Ur r,n 1p~m., 11l:inm'd.

'nw, V'IMa\ pr o11r:i m of
1hr
ff'l'Ldcncrhall,n.rrr,hmnt'dto
rnttl thl' !lf'llda of that hill.

ou1~111nl'IL11•

M"nlllti

1t

tt\C'Lr

'°"hooU. thr rNcht tLrlli 1.llrmn.-d
,10,,n• a~ am-,1111 thr N "11111 'RI
M""' n-prt'Vnta\!\U r h,*'n \hi,;
,.,,,.r m Sot1th cuol\1111 hllh
s.:hrw,15 RS ~UJIC't!or 1n lradcm1.•u11,

f<"hul~r~hlp, .-h111·artrr and person~! ~ttmc11irnr511
t.LOISf: ( 'OOl'f:R, Sprtna:ncklHIRh ~rholM.Ul' 11,rrase,

l

S\"!111, ~M H.U'Ft:, ·. Ommih'M"r,lrw~pa1N'r N11tor. Do•ta Club "'""
U. A. . olfll'l"I, atudcnt
...,unl'll. r\RM uULl'(!t
~l.\llfi .\Rf. T ,\SS II O L )I IE~.
Jnl1n.,tn:1-0ltt Club, M"nlnr rl'l'III
,1rr~1c1rnt, rt'l.'rr !C'fuk'r. i·H Club.
J Ii A 1,r,,1c1rn1
ftt:TT\' JO
l,ol"'TOS. tn5<-ntur d,,_.,. ull\crr. 91-t, Club , bu·
kN t..111. •n nu,I ~111 n .
ca:RR\' .\l' !ITIS, OrNmlrv\UrSo t,,,inor, .ul:o'llltttd.
S AK' WALL.-\("£. 11k"t...-Y Oro'l'C
- S.-n!Of c~ 1..-ffokll!n t . J H. " ·

µort<'r, J

~oo t-K Club prw-ldrm, nrY:'apap,u

<"1111,r bu11t1.i..·II
r1tGGI' TUC >;\1,1$, Wa•m,rS rw:<p,ip,,r ~t~t.. bnllkr\b.lll ~a pl~ln 1Stuc1rn, JOVcr1.mrnt Cnnnr1I,
.... ,,klr d;u11; oHlrff, band, J II A..

t·JI
Club rff!rnl'IOSS f:l,Lt: ftlt .\H ,UT

l"flm:,.l'U

Sl'.,~~r ,d11u1. 111,rt.rr rlub
p~idrnt, r hrt:rlra<' l'r. O~Club,
J . H. A.. t - K Club uffkCT, i1l:h
J1Cho.llu11cn,M'llijC.

I

thruughout t he 19-17-48 achoo!
year. the junlOI' clau orfittn aR. left
to ri1ht: Julia Schirmer. t:harleston.
cheerl<>arler: llartha Bray, GNen\'llle.
Ht'\'e

Banquet
· Pl'Ovides
Scholarship

I

µreAident ; LOJlan Du~ Oranrehurs:.
vke,;lre.,Jdent: Ali~ Loca11. Geol'ltt'tov:n,
t~tary; Jean )tart in, Grar Court.
treuurer ; and Joan ).tewbonw. OrangehurJr. chttrlead"r. (New11 Servi~ Photo)

For A Good Sar.dwich

Roullinr ln a $t00 1eholar..tilp

In homr rronom1n to

foreLa;n

II

M~mt, 11n all•Sl!Ulh Cnolln;i. b1m•

Or Ice Cream

,1Jd dk'ltlk:s
Ill Win·
t.htop In Novri,.1ber.
rood ntird In South Carolina
W"U furnllh"1 ff the prodw:cn o1
' he 81atr frtt of rhars:c In !'l'df'r
that lht mllre prOl:ffds tn,m I.hr

Say

::~ :;'61t°1:l:~
t~~!~~~~
uaorli\Uon~
Nnqu,t mLa;ht ID Ill lhr

Kholat·1

Fnletrd ,ptahr

tll,

'""

o/.

tnnl•1t ... llla CllMwtb
i;WffltCJ. fDO!h 11111 rqUlptllffll
rdhu ot >'lrC'atr,

aacazlM.

nw-oa,lar

~w -R

I I - of

T CL-l'T•w,"

111

the
iltlJ SJ.

loWN'M')" ~ld , "'fhf,,blr,;fflffl\gf
)lo111r. f!Y,1111 bl h, ltt-rr11•t•

"Meet Me At

Ratterree's Drug Store"

and• 11r,, ohll-pTIJ ,hto11ld
br all,111p,;:1 .~

JOHNSON! \N WINS TROPHIESW'mthrop's weekly newspaper, publbh1d
by the !ltudents, "''Oft the Wi11in11
trophy, awarded annually to the best
college new.t1p1per In South Carotina, for
the fourth consecutive time thia year.
The John1onian alto won, for the
third time. the Wilton Rall trvphr, rh"en
to the best new!lpaper In a school with
enroUmtnt nl more thnn 000.
A.wudll were made at th,• annual col1eae preAA auociatlon rne<ilinJ at Coker

Collep laat November.
Winthrop atudent,; In the picture are,
left to rigM, Ethel Lancuter, Union,
1Hociate editor of The Journal (\Vfn.throp'a lit,rary map1ine), Hilda rroc~
tor, Rock Hill. p~sent tditor or The
John•on.i1n; Lib Allen. Spartanburs.
present managing tditor of Th&, John1onian: Jean Jone11. Greenwood, rlnt
semester editor of The John-.onlan ; and
Jean. Stender, C"olumhia, editor or The
Jnurn3J. (Xew!I Ser\'icp Pholn.)

Pn>~nl aft '.,, l."llnfrrmcr .,...111
llCltlll'rcunnr.,lnicl11brr11rl'l<enU1·
!I•" from 11111: South carol!na tolluc~· Wtrthro 1', f'l.lrm:in Ersklnr.

Umn1on~. Nor'h Grccm·lllc. ,nc1
Columb\11.
,
Mrmbfr11 of tht eollt.1:r dub:,
pr~h·ntrc1 a fast.ton Ah-· of !heir

5TL'tU:l'ff FROX Dt:SMARK, G1nl Kr-.11111111 .... la ..1,....e.1
RH, " · s. r.-tru or th• Lao.., .... CIIVIIII la aec1; ll'IL
1\1ntlrl"'- .., ..... • , the Lather-.• lilUdHl Aa. . . . lhfl --. hft
16 rich&, Fra..n Radllllll ot ChfffJ'rDh, )'If, t'., .k•-lff &Jl.atl.t rr...,..dt,-. aM Mf'h-enb. PalJtU .r ~ - Gm la - ot U
•lafrn1'1 lrOl'II forrip rHn\ri,,,, lit Wl11thr•11: Gthrn arr fNI•

" u,,

c..-n-m:idr Olltfllll at th• banqurt
~n.. C"allu.,-n C'a.~un. llol't'11n11mlr,c rnaJot frc,ni \Vin·
throp . ...,. tlrdtd prnldrnt •f
thP •t•drnt ~lab.I.

Drugs At Reasonable Prices
Completely Air Conditioned

0

C'lllM , 11:,.qll. l"nl'T'to II.Ira ,nit C'Hlilda. CSrw1 8"-i-lrr PM&..)

Trees, Mistletoe And Fruit Cake

We're always honored
to receive o visit from onyone connected with
Win~hrop College, especially the girls. They are
o1woys more thon welcome, ond we try to give
them preferred attention. Be sure to see our wide
range of merchandise !

·standard sheet music

radios
accordions
Hammond Solovox

poP,Ulor on<l cloS>icol recorcis
Spinette and grand pianos

radio phonograph and record players

PARKER-GARDNER CO.
118 West Trade St.

Charlatte, H. C.

300 Acres Provide
Dining.... Room Food
•1

snn.ll

MllAJI H,'LL
Cnwa, J.'p. cbai:lct.1..._ NI It-.
m - machine. tlin:Uk: ll'illk·
irn. alld "P'l1.h1na clw U'!Gt
,-•klllaQIGllltrapcul\rJl'lld
dall'J' Jana' ,:an t. f""nd on th•
WlnUlropc»Ut1;t fuin.
TtUN; hurntnd 1,r.a t1rmtJ'
.acr9 of tami.la11d uul 40 V.T'tl

GI "'111tlt1,1\ •·oodknd '-"'

niau

tlO• 1t111C"h

,\1l UH.,p1ibldl I A ~
btR I.ff pl"od~ \IJ I, floclc
of J.000 l,ulnf Mrt. ln Hdl•

Uun. fn1111·"- chk.hnl 1ft
u\Hd to:- vw ti,, u,. ~
.
&nm hundl"f'd and Uft7 ~ •
uf dr-«I ch\Cil.eM .,, rwni<Ed
lJI ol"Hr to han ld•lnl

!,/'kti ,.hics,u

t t!n

a:,anDC W\fl.thropu!,c, r1 H
Wln\Jlf'Of) Ml llf'eft a pa:rt Q(

aa.:t H11l-S1 ~;in. The lami

Jar t1ch ptt-

K$ T1la
art glrla
r.Lied
'O
t\lnllllh
iw11.
prot.blJ
dml't
rnllR It, tNt U1t1 nt four

Ml gprru"1 IIJ Ult collect tn•
Utt!J fQ'I' Ult bY lhP dlnllll
nlOlllalldiUafhllatlons.
T'tll roUlDI &rttn p.u.tllfW
with iu 11Ult atrnm b home

'

Uat·•-••PJ!tlltt.
swm 1,111ta\Dts for e1ndltd
y.a..ma u-. l(l'U•n on tilt coDes•
farm. I.GO. a!MI btt1'ffn II and

n.,.,"'"t

Approlllmatcb' 100 1alt°"" ""'

Z0 t,1111htb Jl'T

la alau himl,hed tar IN hom\"

tu", t!'!t nnn 111llled .-tlh

Now 1hat

M.!111

t~ckp,11rune11t,n11r•TYM'hc,,.,l.JO,-n... n1U,1n!1tn•

tnd lhe ..,._. rconom~
. .napmmt bolOf' "nd ~:'I.•
II"\ .

t-..,.
ln

I

or Un Nil• at• 11ttkll llitEA\Ue It lallm 4,50 pounds .4
AUMIC' !or o n , - ~

for HO purc-bm:I u.tW'. P'llrnlilhNI wlt.b tht mus\ D'Kllltrn
w:iulpinn,t, 1he croalrll'r)' t\lP·
plin mUlr. for 01~ mHI a d.t)'
ll5"d tr. lhc' l'\U.1ln1 roam

•

nHdcd fll'l' 1 mnl at WlnU'lloP,

crrun for UIQpria,tl

a ~ bf IIW a - . J . Can

,o11!,aq:lu1IP!klna•t-

lffUCd,

w.:n the pu-

,,..t-

tr111 m,>.e hlnr1. le"" crtam tit•
me rnalh'. hO&S •nd chi.!~nt.
and 1l!lllt11 btln11:.t?lm1?1M, ,..,
fh\d OIIUtl\'et 11 UW W\nltlrop
Colfttlhl<'II P'rf'ahm.Vl WCA
1ni11ps who 1pn\CI wtd:•tl1U 1\
1ht ahi.ct: 1r.. 1tnn 11'1 opportunity toNt Ill lt.ne \N:qll.

1

Wll'iTliROP Cllt\lES-A1' familiar
a.~ lh• I\J'\',\' hluii- und whit,· ue ~hf' \ril11itici,al C"h imc•,i tlmt rin,c M'\·rr.il timl':I
d:iily from thl' dod; \o~·"r ;1t thrt South
r:irolina rolk1!1" for wnml'n. f-:Hzaheth

Institute Of Lh·inl!'

Importance Of Training Child's
Emotions Stressed By Professo

Wl:'lriTHllOP

··Rt::-t . ~U,;;\'

on·1-

CEHS--l'ho~e11 to h.. 11c ' hr rr1•,-hnmn
dtt~s of lfl\'i'- 18 .at lh,• ~ .. 11'.h Carolin;,,
rollrgP fiw wrimrn llw ..,t,l'lt>nl:1 n!:•1\'C
A\'1', l1•ft to ris:ht: Rath Rum!)·, r.tN'II·

,·1llr.. trPR,.ur"r, .J,n r:;· C:1 ;\11,·Rn. Anrtrr-

Complete Line
of
Sporting Goods
and
Sportswear

,on. ~rPtarr: Jane Jh,I(, Ora11,celi11r.-.
,·itt•J1"1'llident: """ Polly lMl,:lll', Mat•
ion, pt"Cft.ident. Thl" flklur,• "''All takt•n ,1n
the porch of tlorlde, Hall, ouP. nf Lh~
fre11hnlan dormitorie11.
l,lohR11011lRn

Featurin/J

Photo.)

Former I\Uss Hi Misses Say:

MacGregor
Goldsmith
Equipment

Sherer's Sport Shop
Telephone 68a
Coldwell St.
Rock Hill,. South Carol ina

Graduate

Newest in
Sprins Fashions

Bulova and Elgin
Watches
Diamon~ • Pearls • Bracelets

W. F. Palmer
Phone 75

Rock Hill

".

137-A Main St,
South Caroli.Id

The R. L. Bryan Company
College and High School
Annual Printers ·
Columbia, So:ith Carolina
"The House of Quality"

of 1948
.!..!...!_!~

Newssbeet
I Cops
Prizes

In Stat~
Tbl .lobNonlan. W11101rap
Collet,WHIIT7pubbc1Uon,\11V cuia It tM S0ut11 OaraUn•
Pnt.S A.lllod&Uim COllftntkm In

Koftlnbu.
Ptlr ll'w fourth

cona:c11tiYf'

Jfllr, TJ Nbro11iht homt'' tht
A. L. M Wlqlnt, cup for hH•
lfls tht' bl!'st no•&paper oS •
South Oliltollna tollrH with 1n

mmUmrnt of atoz11 than r,oo.
ThP WIiton E. Rall eup for
hutn1 thr line 111-rnund rulf'!lt
ll'U

nl"W1p1p,a

aim

1ec11lll't

WOii

In

lht 11.at•

for the third

ume.

':Oft•

TJKn-1'..!'l . . 111bort1lc>T) fnr
1tudmts lnte~ted In Md t1tW11: jOW1\1lbm at
\\'tnthmp.
'n1'E dl>p1rtl .,, orr, ... nlnt
CGW'8l"lfor11: i. .. 1... ...1aott
lhlt .. lhelr lfla)Of Odd.
'nle lllall HI MIi& tdlUon ol

TJlal.&li:f;nr !'l)'dfM1dul

pro.Jett: by JOUm&lbnl ma.ton,.
ot.hrr uptnu1« II ofttnd to
MUlknta o( lhla dts,art.miul\ by
WURoa the1uff of1'beJi,ur•
nal. quartnly m,.psine publi•

.......- - - -

Drop by
Winthrop

s Favorite

"EATING and MEETING PLACE"
Sandwiches - Drinks - Ice Cream - Fruit

College Cantee·n

